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THE RIVER ROAD TO BE GRADED
Board of County Commissioners Will

Open Bids Saturday for Moving
20,000 Yards of Eat'th.

Saturday noon, .Tune ~6, thE' Board
o~ County Commissioners will open
bIds for the grading of the r1\'ei' road
from a point just south of Pries lake
to the Ponca creek hridge. it if< es
timated that 10,000 yards of dirt will
have to be used llerE' to till the low
places and }lnt the road ill the' besL
possible shape. To ohtain this din
th~ road will be widened in places,
ThIS road is officially designated <1';

road 74u.
Bills for the gl',HIiug of the Ponc,,

road frolll Potwa ereelr bridge to th<!
Calhoun road will also bE' opened.
T~ler~ is apll!"Oximately 10,000 yards
of dIrt to be 1ll0\'ed on this l'uad.
which is officially known as 5513.

The grading Of these roads. known
to 1110st people as the loup road. wi!!
mal;:E' it the most popular road I'm'
driving in this \'icinity, for nowhere
in the county is there a more lllel.Ur.
esque road than this. \Yindin",- along
the ri\'er bank at the l'oot of tali diu;
wOOd·stllltded and irregular. just as
ll:lture made them, the road present,;
Yle,VS of surpassing'. grandeur.
Through beautifui pastoral scenes. 011

to the Calhoun road, at the foot or
tl~,: long r:onca 11il1. then the lilag.
l1l11l'ent new of Omaha, Counci!
Bluffs. the river and the country fo"
milE'S in all directions unfold; a~
along the crest of the hill one dril· ..."
suddenly dropIJing down into ti]~
beautiful city of Florence.

About half of this road is uo\,.
paved. and the residents of Floren,:e
and \'ieinity are in hopes to have the
rest paved at some not distant (late.
this grading being the preiiminan'
steps to tllat end. -

Made at Omaha, Neb., June 18, 1909.

BRAND.

Subscription, $1.00 a Year.

TESTS OF BRICK SU8MITTED BY B!DDERS ON MAIN STREET
PAVING.

Humboldt

Purington

FOXY WIFE
CATCHES HUBBY

Florence Man Who Plans to Have a
Good Time While Wife Is Away
Tells Editor How He Fal'ed When
l.eft Alone to Spend the Summel'
in Dear Old FloI'ence,
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'FLORENCE ENTERTAIN VETERANS

fast. I

FLORENCE, NEBRASKA. FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1909

The COlll]Wsitors are husiing
Each bas a dirty proof,

The malre·up man, is cussin'
In a. way to raise the 1'00f.

1

The pressman now is ready-but
, The d-d old forms won't lift,"

I So he whittles out a "dutchman"
I And gives his quid a shift.

IThe forms are on the press at last,

1

The pr~ss is running great
Eut we'\,e got to talie 'em off again

"Forgot to change the date!"

I Total3 :::: f; 2.
1 SOBOTKERF.

I 'hey're on again; the motor's down; '::"lwtkel'. If ~W' E-~'i 0, A.
I "Ye're running swift and slick. Ho~-l",. 55 •.•••..•••• " 1 l: ~
, Bm: a .)laper's on the rollers now, P. Kennedy, lil ~. ~ 4 (J

II And you het it's there to stid.;:. n. Kennf'cl\;. (' ,. 1

I klil~~{i:)~':f 2~h.. : : : : : : :: .~, ~
'I The whole tI-n bunch is mad as sin, ,Tennin,\,s. rf ... ,.... Ij"

Siltl]), =;i,) '•••• , ••••.•••, (l

~ And cussiu" luore or ]ess~ l~oeIH·l'. p ..•..•.... 4 _ n . {I n

i IFor hell breaks loose on Friday, 'when Totals ~:; 10 ".'c, ;. ,',
The panel' goes to Dress. ~, c -,

I .. - I ~'One 01Jt ydl~'n winning run ,,'as r..1:Ele-.
I I 8eon'" by lUl1H!C:S:
: "Thaes not so l)a-d-bnt listen to :~nier~~~~;_s g II ~~ fl n 1. ~ It 1--7.

IthO r ' l' I d' I ' . I' ..,oboe,e1.· " (I - 11 Il (, " 1 "_"
~ 13- PUO IS Ie It ast ''J;eek~ but It RU\T!.nlHt';\·-T,,·o-1)a8~ 11 in:,: Brorlhecl\:.
is so good I have to read it again: ~\:liI~l~.. ,!i~:ee-ba!;;.i? i;it:. 1"~lrlf.":t.. I-Innlf'

I RUNNING A NEV'SPA-PER nm. F.-til";. St~len !Ll5e.s, Collins 2, F"l'-
, - 1\ .... .'~' 1>:>\-, n. K'fl-nn.~uy.•Tenn!pg~ 2. Si:l'-TF':f'j'

I Running a' newspaper is iust like hit" Fox. P. Kennell)'. Hil .,.;iU1 niH'!;"']
. h' 1 _ ...... .. ..,.~ h;lll: R).- Brol1b¢el,.~. B:I~l~S c.!1 lmlI~: Off

runnIng a lote. onl~ dnrerant4 Wnen l{:oeher. 4. ~""!'t1·tH'l.; out: B,\~ B~·nilhp(-lz. 11:

a man gets into a hotel and finds ;;;.;.,}~0t~.i"';:h~' Tb,C' [.f g",!!",; 1:S'.. 1''''-1~=======================:::::==========:dj

--.-

Douglas County Association to Hold
Their Annual Encampment Here

for a Week in August.
ThE' Douglas County Veterans, at

their meetlng Monday evening. decirj·
ed to hold their annual encampment
in Flo;'ence this year.

For some time the Commercial club
of Florence has been working to se·
cure this encampment, and when Mun·
day I~vening- ·word ,vas received that
they had decided to hold their eon·
venlion here there was great rejol(:'

ling. Apl'OjJos of the story in last WE'eli'S
'~"", "S'Death! I '11 Tlw enc:ampment will be hdd in paper entitled "Mere Man." a FloI'"
'!' vals out tlll's WI beat my hatred rio Angust, the exact date to be> selcetetl ence mau tell,; this story, and vouches

week," saitl the editor later, and will last an enUre weel;:. fUl' the truth of it. At his request the
c!/ of the Gimlet. "I will show them how ""1 real 1"1 I' tl,.1(,,;e en('umplllents llsually bring big I ' ." mes 0 Ie p20ple are with·
'!' to get a paper out once. anyway," and crows and good speakers, 118 well as he!u.
'~' he enclosed a cheel;: and order for the .mUSIc and other forms of entertain- A young F'lurence lIlan whose wife
'!' paper to a Sioux City firm. t". men. :vent away fot' the SUlUm<Jr was ha\'-

"But f mnst study up, if 1 want to . lcIorenee WIll jlr(J\'id(~ a largp I.ent lllg a little [un up at his home one
';0.' be an editor, and with the editors for tile auditorium. where the speak. night-that is. he had three of Ili,;
,;: stam!," he murmured to himself. as ing will take place; small tents for down-town chums with him in the din
.:!:' ~e pIcked up a book, "Correspondenee those who wish to camp out, hand,; of iug room and they were playing a bit
,!c' ~,ch,?ol_ Book of How to Be a Printer." 'lllusic, amusements. ice watl'r. wood 01' a game-well. tl~ere WE'l'~ dlips on
(~" . n:I_~ ~'O?k has, h,elp:'d me. to heclllllP alJ.l~ !lay, t:he table. but SOlUe people use c!lips
~., a i'llU el, so \\ h) sl,onld It not help (he street cal' COlUjHUly has agreed fol' counters in playing euchre. The'
',.' mE' to beeOlne an editor~ All, (leal' to increase Its capacity so as to han- fOUl' men were in their shirt sleeves
..•. l~oo1r, what won!d [ tlo \,..itllOllt yon! tile the big- crowd, and will also con- and each of 'ern got up occ'asionaJJv
• i: ~u~lave taught me all I know alwllt [i'j].1llte toward the fund for the enter- and made a trip to the sidehoal.'ll
~:I'Prl1:~In~. 1~0"YoU I owe my l-isE' I'rom tninrnent 01' the \'eterans. where there Wa>; a giuger pop iJOttl~
,~ ele\ ,ItOl bo). E\'erylJod)' should boost this tIesil" 01' two and some sandwiches and that
c,;, . 'VUh, puck.~rel! brow and feverish ahle e]:::a~np:nent ~nd t;'y to mal;:" itIson o~ ,:'1 thing. They were getting
,\. h.lste he tu,netl the IeaYes of the the lal",Bf,t In ]lomt Of IUlluhers "at- .dong fibt rate, Wilen there was a lond
';- booI-;. I tending in the history oj' tile \'eteran:>.l ]'in!~ at the front door hell.

"Gauzooks! I have it! I knew my ,-=--=:=-=c,=--=-::-'~-'--'----------_'--=:__ ~, __. .! "Ti10 house is pinched," said all
'" tl'Usty book woulu not fail me. Here tlJhgs 1 tl t J 1 'I . __ ----- -. ---:- i lw,mls in a chorus, perkino' up their

is what I want.·' " " 01 Ie a) e . \\ Heh do not smt I <'~J!;"" '"
,~ ,... . . 1'llll. he does not. rmse hadeS with tilt' i ..

~__ ,0, '.', ,"' :"",!, ',c, <!" \\'lpmg IllS persll1rmg 1J1'D\V, he bud 101'11 and tell him to stOlJ II']" cld! 'Iue yonng 1113nied lUan 100kE'd a
"ead . -- :;) I l:J'tid, , . hotel. 'VeIl, hardly, He sets that j ',1 puzz e <-

"1'0 Ire an editor, all that is neces. aside aud wades iul.O thE' dishE';; that I :'1 wonder who thE' dil'1iens it is?"
sal'Y. if you can't writE' the new,; your. snit him. It is diffilrent with some 1:":1:(1 I.le. 'TI'l' got a good mind to let
sell', is a l>a:il' 01' sdssors and a paste- l1ewspaper readers. They find an al'-I eill I'mg-. It·s dark in the front of the
pot. lise the scissors to clip the tiele occasionally that does not suit hOllse, aud tlley'lI think there's 110·

news from the other paper, and the them exactly, and, without stopping body at llOnJe. What do you say, fel-
llaste ]lot to paste it on a IJieee of pa, to thiuk that it may please other read- iows?" "Wonld bE' a good seheme. WOUldn't
pel'. Should you not desire to exert ers, mal;:e a grand stand play and tell ":vlay be a telegram:' said one of it, fellows?" said Jack.
your brain, you need not even e'l1allge the editor how a paper should he run them. "~nd I have ahvays been just crazy
the tense of the verbs, for some o[ the and what should be put into it but "That's so," said the young married to learn how to pla~' poker, too." said
neople will not know the, difference, snch neople are becoming fewer ~verv man. and he went to the dOOl'. Then the IJretty young matron. "\\'hv not
und, besides, shonld you do so, you/year. ' t.he three young fellows in the dining teaeh me how'!" .
W~~lld hav~ to study up on grammar." "~I~ hated, rivals are s:i!'elY done room hea1..1 this: "Bully good idea," chorused the

I knew It was easy to be an editor. ~o\';, ,lUU I lest eontent \nth my be-- "Hello. ,lack, dear, Surprised to threE' pals oi the young married man.
~n~ l.ny IiHle book has contirmed the Img ahle to heat them." see me, you lo\'ely old thing?" (Queer This is how the gamE' happened to
oelleL r can devote my time to other I o,;cnlacory noises.) "But I was so be resumed.
matters-Imt a thought stril;:es me: T worriE'd, .lack, about the way things "Jack." said Mrs, Jael;:, aft?l' In.~
will write it uown: I FLORENCE HAS NEW BAll TEAM were runuin~. and i was afraid old game had gone on, with hersf']1' :\
De J'ellies of de Tribune thi1"l1t dey ('utsI ,''lam Sne mightn't hE- giving you cumfortable winner-this alway." i"H)-

F.
a heal> 0' . enough to eat. And 1 J'llst "'anted to pens-for awhile, "did old l\-lam ... ,'

Ice. , , i\lanaCler Sage Superseded by Rob.~rt "An' i really hopes dey due", bec:iilse EW- • h' - 3ee ."QU. ""yho\'·. ItlJO yCtUr letter tcn" jmt anything cold to eat and dril
S . .IenS3n, uey has to pay de price; 10" W 0 P,"omlses to Have a ing- me tha': you eouldn't see Ine over' tl: "rr'Xc'l·!t<,:' "el'ol'e sile w,"nt
Walter So. Dere's big bills to settle lei' an' de Bette I" and Faster Team. 8u11da)' just made me hlue, and so 1 this afternoon'?"

news to be got, Althougil the Florence team changed just came, so there, and no scolding'! "BeIteve there is something or other
F, S, Tucker, An' paper an' a stoek 0' tings-Oh gee! ';,']HnagerS Sunday. and was not in the I'm going bael, tomorrow." on icE':' said .Jack, and his threE' pals

It costs a lot. best of shape, it put it m-er the Ben.' "Tiel;:Ied to death to see you, Toots." didn't crack a grin when theY all
You'se got tel' pwn a Klondye fer to nington team IJY the score of 14 to 2. said .Tack. "Make yourself at home. caught his eye at ouce. Neithe~' did

, settle all de bills Harry Sage has relinquished the Take off your things. I\Iight as well Mrs. .lack "Iet on" that she saw the
Ef yer wants tel' have a pape1' wjd de management, and Robert Elliot taken stay awhile. Oh. I say, Toots, there's empty bottles and sandwiches sticl;:-

news an' put on all de frills. up the duties and promises to ai\'e to some fellows hack in the dinino. rooUl ing out or the re[Jositories where the
But editin' papers ain't no snap like Florence a fast and victorious'" team. -:-.Jim and BUI and Tonl. .Tu:t hap- ChUlllS of her husband had stowed

Rockyfeller's-see? It is his jntention to strengthen up !Jened in in a Bunch to see me. They" em. Another "feeu" appeared on
An' e1' usi,ng der news next week dat the team and deyelop eloser team tl;ought I might be lonesome, I guess. th, sideboard, eomposild of moists and

he does-'-this ketches me. work, booking games With all comers. (:ome on back and see 'em." solids, just like the one tliat had '])::-en
"No\\', ain't that cutE''! I bet no one If he does as he says. Florence fans "Of course 1 will, the dear. good- secreted by the pals. The game WE'ni.

else could have done so well as this. should turn out in great numbers to natUl'ed things, to come and see you on till about half·past 11, the re"ula1'
"But-Oll my! Frida.y·s sueh an nn. see the games. for with two games when )'ou'J'e lonesome," and the hreaking-up time. anyhow, and all

ludty day.. It's the day w!len 1 have for the price of one admission. eYeJ'Y- young married man and his Wife sailed hands quittin/F even. which do<!sn't
to print two pages oj: my Siuux City hody more than gets Ius nlOnev',s out to the dining room. All vesti e often happen In a 1Jol;:er game.
paper on a job press, and- worth. .' of the euchre game had disappearegd, I ."!hOught ~'e'd g:~ it. ~n . the n~ck
Thera's trouble in tlle print-shop So hall the bottle of ginger pop. I\\.he~ I heald ,lacJ"s wl[e s VOIce.

No language can express. The Amerieans won frOlU the So. "As I lYas saying:' said Bill to Tom dIan t you, fellows?' asked one 01'
For Friday's rolled around again. botliers Sunday at Florence in all ex- when thE- )'oung husband and wif~ I t.hem on the way home.

The day we go to press, citing game. by a 5(;Ore o[ 7 to 6. came into the room, "the investment's "1. was" hunt.in
g

for the tall eactus

I
It was anybody's game until the all rig'ht from the standpoint of secUl'- aU right, repl!ed one.

,ninth inning, when Brodbeck hit for ity, but a man ought to be able to get :'T had the back door all measured."
two base", and F'arley brought him in 1ll01'e than :> per cent for his monev said th~ other.
011 a single, ending the game. nowadays. There are a lot of aood ".Say;' .one of them remarked, after

The Sobotkers scored three In the thingS-Why, Mrs. Johnson YOU b~Ck? a l!ttle SIlence. ".Jack's wife's the real
first and two in the third. Things How do you do? Come b~~k to s~r~ thing, is~'t she? If I could get hold
looked IH'etty blue for the Americans prise .Jack? vv~eIl, ,Jack's' in luck, that's or one llk: that that 'nd mal:ry me
y ..ith th e seore 5 to 2 against them il~ all I got to say:' 1 d get spl!ced tomorrow m01'lllng be·
the se\'enth. Brodbeck walked, Calk. And all three of the boys paid their fO~',~ break~as~. ,:,:ouI~n'ttlyou, fenows .~..
ins hit for one base and Farley devoirs to ,Jaek's wife who lmew n a mUHI e, sal 1e other two.
brought them both in hy dri..-ing the about eleven times mo]:e than any of 'TH bet those fellows are praising
ball above the fenee between right them thought she did. She sat down YO~l for not tur~ing.'em out of doors,';
and cent.er. This put the Americans and listened to the tall;: o[ the four smd J~ck to Ius "']fe, after thi' lJoyl,.

one run ahead. but thE' Sobotkers tied men-very heavy business talk it was 'ha,~,~,~!\tile,?~.ou~e.
them in the eighth, the Americans -for a couple of minutes and then she 1a 01. ~ E' asked. ,
getting the winning run in the ninth. '\Vent upstairs and dug up a few But Jack let It go at that.

Brodhecl;: pitched a good game for packs of cards. The Tribune is the offieial paper of
the Americans, striking out eleven "I should think you boys would like the city of Florence and if YOU want
and kept his hits scattered outsid~ to ylay cards to pass away the time," to know what is going on in" the city
the first three innings. smd ,;he, tripping baek into the 1'oonl.1 you should be a subscriber at $1.0!)

ThE' features of the game were theI:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~playing of the Americans' outfield. es-
pecially Dennison, \'vIlo made two bard
catches. and the batting of Farley.
who got a single, a three-bagger and a I
home run ant of foul' times at bat.

The score:
AMERICAX".

Collins. ~:b ., ,.,~~. J';,
Farle::. lb ,., 4 "

f~~::;:Hi; j
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WIll CELEBRATE THE FOURTH
The Modern Woodmen Lodge Takes

Up the Celebration and ,Offers

Big Prize List for Events,

The Modern 'Woodmen lodge has
tal,en up the celebi'ation of the Fourth
of July. and at a meeting Tuesday
evening appointed the following com·
mittees. with F. S. Tucker as chair
man of the Whole, lVI. B. Thompson
secretary. and .J. J. Fox treasurer:

Printing-Ii'. S. Tucker, W. K. Hal
lett.

Program-I" F..Jensen, Jas. Brink~
man. 'N. K.. Hollett, F. S. Tucker.

Concessions-Geo, FostE'," L.
.rr:,nsen~ m. "Pa);·lor.

Baseball-R:. P. Craig,
Scott Leach, ,Bud Taylor,
renson, Glen Morgan.

Races-Jno. Simpson,
T. Miller.

They will offer $500' in prizes for
the different events, and a special
Prize for the best drilled M. \V, A..
team. There will be dancino' Satur
day afternoon and evening a~d Mon
da~r afternoon and! evening', ball
games Saturday afternoon, Sunday
morning and afternoon and Monda)'
afternoon.

They have engaged a brass band.
and contracted for a balloon ascen
sion on Monday. Among other at~

tractions ·'!."m be boxing, "\Testling',
rae!:'s of all descriptions, and athletie
events of every kind, with a big pa·
rade to stal't off the festivities.

A big crowd is expected.

LUBOLO & PLATZ, Publishers,

COURSE~

MEAN YOU

-:-

WHICH. OF
DOESN-T

To The Impecunious

VOL. 1.

fLORENCE
,One line goes to just as many readers as a
page does.

RATES:~---5c a line, 25c an Inch
Subscription' $1.00 a Year

If you htlVen't much money to spend in ad
vertising, ttfat is the best.reason why you should
use the columns of t.he

GOUNCILLAYS r.,,,:H:~P~A:: :0::" 0> ~ICIMUT EOITOR
OVER' BIDSi i~~~~1~ :~;e~j~~eCo~~~~t,th~~ fI MAKESBIG HIT

~> Vera I{eaton ..... ' ....•18,225 ~'I'
~. Edith Raymond ....• ~., 1,400 ~' ---
i> Emma Bergelt ......•... 500 ~: Learns from His Tr~sty Book How to

This makes the standjng o[ ,~, Become an Editor, and Practices
~" the contestants as follows: '}' the Lesson Very Well, and Tells
l' Vera Keaton , 53,870 -2,' Some of the Secrets of the Trade,
,~> Emma Bergelt .4 •••••••.• 40,205 .-~ D
1;' Agnes Shipley ,. ;:17.180~' ropping Into Poetry to Relieve
''t'' Jennie Peterson 5,770 '!) His Feelings-Our Special Corl'e·
,,~, Edith Raymond. . , 4,550 '::? ,spondent Tells the Story in Full.
,"> Norma Morgan 2.87i'i

Helen Holtzman......... 2,125
Hazel Nelson 1,9.00

This ad\'ances Miss Keaton
from third to tirst place, The
next count will talw place on
Wedne,;day, and the result
posted iT' McClure's window
The next! connt will be \i\rednes:
day eyening and will be an
nounced in The Tribune. On
Saturda~' evening there will
be, the third count, which
will bE' posted in McClure's
window. Then on Monday the
votes will be counted even'
hour or so and posted in th:.~

,.. window. and at Ii o'eloci~', the
't.' eontest will close and the piano
'" awarded to the girl having till"

highest vote,
Remember, 500 votes for each

subscription at $1,00; 5,000 for
each 5·yeal' SUbscription at $5.
VOTE EARl.Y] VOTE OFTEN!

:Meeting Monday Ev-ening Is Well At·
tended, and Ordinance for New

(~>

Cement Sidewalks Is Passed,
While the Letting of the Paving
Contracts Is l.al,d Over to the
Next Regular M'eeting-ordinance
to Regulate Pool and Billiard Halls
Is Introduced.

E\'erything is all "balled np,"
The forms are in a mess,

And now the Old Man's asking:

i~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~1\\'hen we're going to pl'ess'!i Through the room there rings aloud
A piercing hell,born wail-

The office dog is yelpin' 'cause
They've stepped upon his tail.

~
Monday evening the meeting of the '!'

'Council drew out another big crOWd. ',.'
which watched the]Jroceedings witli ~,

':interest. The meeting was very lat'~ 't"
in getting started, owing to a rneet- ",
'lug 01' the committee of the whole to ','
consider and amend the Sidewalk 01'- :i"

-llimmce, and' it was 9 o'cloc1;: when ~.
flfayOl' Tucker rapped fOl' order and '.
told the waiting crowd the reason for ,!'

t11e delay. "'"
Ordinance 245 was placed on its I;

third reading .and passed. This ordi- ,:,
nance provides for cement sidewallts ,:;,
in many parts of the city, and is ,~,
printed in full in another part of the
paper. '

Ordinance 24G was introduced by
Charles Allen, and proyides for the
regulation of billiard and pool tables, ....
1JowIing al1e}'s, etc., and provides a 't"

license fee of $12.50 a year, a table. ,i.
Councilman Kelly moved th'at Rule, GI~,
he suspended, which was seconded by.;,.
Allen. Price questioned the need of .~. ;" ,.~; ,~, 1.' ;~; ,~, '~;- 'v
suspending the rule, wbile Craig J

t',hougl1t the fue too high. Kelly an- ---,----.--=--=, -
swered both 'by saying there was an
immediate need of the ordinance to
stop the minors frojU pla~ring, and that
ti1~ fee was not excessive, considering
tIle revenue derived from each table.
The motion was lost, Kelly and A:llen
Yoting yes, and Craig and, Price no.
The ordinance, wUI eome up again at
the next meeting ,for its second read·
ing.

The following hills were allowed;
F. H. Reynolds. enginee!' .. $114.75
Crescent Sign Co .........• 103.95
E-lectric Light Co .... ,.... 72.42
\V.R. Wall. , . ',' .. .. . 10.01l
Scott Leach' : ,12:50
.T, L. Skelton , ,... 15.75
P'. Wilson " , ..... , .. ,. 4.00
C,.A,Kindl·ed. ; "'," '~ .. , . , l.OO ,
D. V. Shipley .. ,.......... 2,fHI
Orchird & Wilhelm's bill·of $65 [or

furniture was referred to the eommit
tee on puhlic property, to see abont
exchanging onjil of the tableS. The
bill of the Crescent Sign Co. was also
referred to the same committee, with
instructions to see that tIle names on
some of the signs were spelled cor·
rectly, The committee recommended
paying the bill, but holding the bOll'd
until changes were made.

Cmmcilman Kelly reported that
some one was stealing dog' tags, and
that three cases had been teported,
and recommended that the nnmbers
-of tp,e tags be furnished the marshal,
and if he finds any of the stolen tags
to shoot, the dog and arrest the
O'\vner.. Substitute tags were ,ordered
given' to those 'who' had lladthem
stolen. . -...~-~. .,

Marshal :Marr reported that the law
about pool an'd billiard tables was' not
being lived up to. As the new ordi. Boy Hurt by Fall.
nance intiqduced covers this, 'the mat· Sunday morning J. H. Harvey's 12-
tel' was allowed to rest.,. Iyear-old boy was Ill.Irt by being thrown

Marshal Marl' also reported that the from the horse he was riding nnd hav·
ordinanee covering the cutting' of ing-the horse fall on him. 1. Sibbern
weeds on vacant lots was not being son was riding in his automobile, and
lived up to. This was referred to the as he passed the horse young HalTe}" The "devil's" pied a galley full
committee of streets and alleys. was riding became frightened, throw. of solid nonpareil.

Paving bids were then taken UP. ing the lad to the ground. the horse The foreman's saying things to him
and Engineer ReynOldS, presented his falling 011 him. SihberIlsou stopped I That makes the brimstone smell.
tabnlated report, and report of tests his auto, released the boy and took
made of the varIous bricks submitted him home. calling Dr, Akers to attend The stenographer is ja..... lu· 'bout
b:r the bjdd'ers, the injury. An ink-spot on her dress,

The result of these tests is pub- The boy's injuries consist of a co'u- And any gol-durned fool can teh
, Iis-hed in anothel"-coll1Illn. pIe of sprained toes, some' bruises and \Ve're t,rying to get to press.

Councilman Kelly mOYed that all a had shake-up.
bids be laid on the table until the The accident occurred Sunday
next regular 'meeting, which was car· morning about 9 o'clock on, Main and
I'ied unanimously, - Davenport streets. '
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"You're a,luckJ'W'., Jimmy," said the

plumber on the WK 1 back to the shop
"There ain't n;lany 'kids got the chance
~..ou have--to be a plumber."

(Copyright, 1009, by W. G. Chapman./

thethe WtiltingJ of
.Maf(erJ ofM·lrth.

.SeleetionJ from

WIth the ····World'l,s
Great HUfflor;..rt..r

•
. "You' Had Your. Ner'fc with You."

"A Cjss~rtation on PrehistorIc Man."

all over IllY floor," slie exp,lained in
soni.e anxiety. She. said "my" floor
becanse. she was the maid and it was
hers for that week, anyway.

1'he plumber,' apparently,. was not
much interested, for be filled hiopipe

.and lighted a little fire in a kettle he.
(larriedin his band. Over the top of
the fire he placed a I\umlJer of tongs
and pincers. Then he lighted his pipe
and leaned over the ldtchen table,
wheJ;ethe sporting page had beeu used
as 'a table cover.' >

"Young Jenks'n putout 'Sliver' Jones
in tl\'O rounds," he obgerved to the
helper,' while, the maid put another.

sit through such a fierce show: The dish towel compress on the 'leaky
jokes are so involved you can't even' pipe.

. iTheleak's g""ting bigger," said the.spot ·an old ,one,"
A.Dlomentlater they filed out tp the m8.ia.

, "Of course It is;'! agreed the plum·bo~'office. . .
. '''r;;a.t's~·a hot show, I do~'t thtolt," bel" ··T~ey a1,~ays do."

'on prehistoric man. When the pro·
fessor ha.t! departed the old gentleman
heaved a sigh of relief.

"Prehistoric man," he said to us
cheerfu1Jy, "does not interest me at
all. '\V'1lal I like are living men, or, at
least, those who may, in' comparison
with the, professor's acquaintances, be
caUed modern. Now I quite wen 1'8-

"Are you aware of the advantages or will attract attention and rouse soma
advertising oy circular letter-if you interest at the first glance. A large

The busy man must see some impor· can write LETTERS THAT PULL? majority of busiuess men throw a
tant points in a letter very quickly or "Here are some advantages: letter in the wastebusket unless they
he wlll not go on to read the letter "I. You can 'say enough to get or· are interested at the first glance, so
through. Not only should the most im· ders by return mail. that glanee is really a very important
portant fact of all be displayed in a "2. You can tlY out a given propo· matter.
sort of· sUbstitute for an advertising sWan on 1,000 names for $15-a p.tge This substitute for a headline should
catchline, but the three or four most in a maga~ine costs $100 IIp. be the brief lind emphatic statement

~ . • 'I didn't. There wasu't Elba Toom for important points must be thrown out "3. Letter-writing is the gumshoe of some tact that will directly appealA Charming Old Gentleman ne there and I left the island: In into relief by means of emphasis, so method of advertising-yonr compoti- to the reader, and it may be primed in
somewhat sly fasbion I smiled at his the~' will be taken in as quickly and tors don't find cut all about it the the display of the letterhead itself and

.' . By .W.J. LAMPTON. wit. surely as possible. first day. on the corner of the envelope, or it
··He was.a cbarming old gentleman, member meeting Adam for example. "'Oh, that's all right,' he laughed. 'I The things to be emphasized in let- "But CAN YOtT 'WRITE LETTERS may be a sort of subject caption at

full of anecaote and remini!'icence,and It was l'llrortly after he had given up didn't have to leave it. It wasn't so It~l's are not atljectives, but facts. In THAT FeLL?" the top of the letter, or it may be
so eagel' to tall, 'that he was almost bis country place at Eden and moved big that I COUldn't have brought it conversation, where we can compel The short numbered paragraphs, some fact stated in the hodj' of the
garrulous. Less e!derlyperfions 'are tp town. away with me, but I had no fw·ther the attention of the listener and make malic easy reading. Each has an im- letter and emphasized by being put in

.·sometimes 100. He "had. come (0 our We said. thel'e was some room yet use for it.''' him hear what 'we have to Eay, we pc.rtant fact in itself, and the three a paragraph b:r itseif, or uuderscored
.editorial sanctum ll!UlctOl'Utri" with a in the wor]ll for that type of ·man. We said that Bonaparte was politic. place stress on adjectives; but in let- points offer a strong arp;ument in fa- or capitalized. Any strongly empha-
'letteT from a friend and ·we bad intro- "Speaking of 13'pes," chirruped the "Speaking of politics," the old gen- tel's, w!.ere we cannot compel atten· Val' of ad\'el"tising letters. The main sized fact, even in the middle of a

.' duced him there to a professor of old gentleman, "reminds me of a call tleman garruled on, "reminds me of a tion. we must place stress on facts catehline "Letters that Pull" appears letter, will probably cateh the eye first
imthrotlOlog~' who had,withou;; provo- I made on Prellident. Roosevelt a few question lance asked George 'Wasll- complete in themselves, so that they Ithr.ee times in ~.~allital letters. and so and be read first. In some cases
cation treated him to a dissertation days before he retired from office. I ington. He bad served his two terms will mean something if read without is made overwhelmingly strong, since ~uch a fact strongly eillphasized in the

' Y told him I thought he was the typical as president and had retired to :Mount the context of the letter. it is a happy ar.d effective phrase. mindle of a lettei' C:lU>1es tlH! letter
American. Vernon, where I dined with him OUEl There are three ways of getting em- The application to the thing to be sold to be read both ways from the middle.

,. 'Typical I may be, old chap,' he re- Sun(!ay. phasis on facts: is made in the question: "Can you Very seldom is a letter rC:ld straight
sponded in that manner Which has so ,. 'General,' J said to 11im as we sat 1. Using very short or sentence par- write letters that pull?" Obviously, if through from the ]Jeginniug, and the
endeared him to hi~ enemies, 'but I'm on the broad verandah overloolting agraphs. Iyou cannot., you ought to turn the writ- man who counts on having his long,
'nbt the kind of type that is easy to the Potomac drinldng mint juleps that 2. Underscoring. ing over to an expert, and the adver- solid letters read straight th,'ough
set.'" . were pure nectar, 'did you really chop 3, Capitalizing. tiser has .led his cl:s~,omer into an i!1-1 makes a sad mistake. He ought

We remarked upo:r M:, Roosevelt·s clown the cherry tree?' All three of these are often required tense interest in his se,\'ices, though· to take pity on the busy reader
broad knowledge wluch lllcluded even "'D 't ask me my dear fellow' in the same lettel', for each one loses Ihe would .have Jai.led entirely had he Iand make skipping easy. If he doefm't,
printers' terms and added mildly that Ihe be~~ed. "Oncel: might have bee~ its forC13 if relien.tcd too often. One bc;;;m by lmyir-g: "1 can WRITE LET- into the wastehasket goes his lett.er.
hr: was strenuous. bl t t'll a lie but I've bAen in fact is put in a very short paragraph. TEHS TH.\T PULL."' The custOl1lGr

"Speaking of the strenuous," the old una. e 0 e , . : - '" Another is unden:eored, while a third I would "as:' "The devil you can! \Vhat A NEW METHOD ~ USING BANK
gentleman followed gUbly, "reminds IPOlitICS a whole lot sln~e that tIme. is capitalized; und then some others do I care?" You lUl,st start with DRAF 10.

me of what Julius Caesar said to me 'We intimated that VV ashington v.as are put in short paragraphs and ll1so "you," and end \vith "I."
I . R d a c·treful man . 1 d The ordinar•..· bank druft is a pl'r-on one occasion. twas m ome an " . . . " underscored or caprta.ize, or are Ordinarily a mudl briefer introduc- , _

he was loolting out for No. 1 in bis "Spealnng of careful men, the ,?ld given all three forms of emphasis at tion iF. sufficient, as: flmctary thing. In some' lines of.
usual vigorous manner. I asked 'him gentleman came up pmmptly, reo the same time, The good letter writer Catchline: "Are You Bow.Legged? b1Jsi~]erls it is ~ com~1~n .metho:l. ~f;
why he. had :crosserl the Rubicon. minds me of an experience I had not becomes very skillful in l:sing all "No gentleman I!kes to admit it, makm;; colJectlOns, vdule III otheiS lt

"'By Jove' he said with a snap, 'I Ilong since with Mark Twain. He was three of these methods of getting em- and no one ceeu k110", it if you have is usee! only as a ~ast l~esorL
cr~ssed it b~cause it was too far to go smoking one of my 25-cent cigars at phash;. a SPECIALIST IN BOW-LEGS mal,e Ther~ COl1lf"S a tl~n8 In the. p~oc~ss
around. See?' .. ' the time. I made a remark for the The facts emphasized should usually your clothes." The t".llor has got to Iof :nakmg a eOIl~e:~~I: Ylhen It+ l~"l~~-

We ventured the suggestion that express purpose of drawing.a flash of be the entire cerles of most important his own pe.culiar merit in the very porlant 10 find 01" .. hat the mack. _",
Napoleon might have said th,;; same of his brilliant humor. ~e d1(l not re- facts, flo that if these emphasized first sentenee'l. whether 1he flelJto:' has :110"ed ~r. be.
the Alps. spond in words, hut wmkr;d slyly. points alone are read, they will pretty , con:e in~ol.,.ent, or If speClal cO~Ic1!tlo;IS

"Speaking of Napol~on," the old "'1 catch on,' he said nodding an,l nearly tcll the entire story in out- HOW TO COLLECT MON EY BY Iexist WlliC.h you s~onlu. ~;lke I.nt;) ,;[;.
geutieman broke right in; "now there rubbing his hands, 'but 1 won't say line. If this outline, easily taken in, LETTER. count. Tbe most .mpOItd1t m,lt,el .s
was a maI!. 1 recall meeting him on 'what you want roe to. I'll write it and is 5ufiicientJ;r interesting, the re3.der . 110 find oul tbe fac1s in the case, .
bis return from Elba. get my established rate for it.''' will go on and make a careful perusal. More and more all Collectl?ns are, l'be ordinar~' l:ank draft llla~: glve

"'Hello, sire,' I said famillarly, for 'We intimated .firmly but gently that of the letter. The emphasized points being made by letter. In stnctly 10' some informaUol1 or force a rei"Y or
I had known him as a boy in, Corsica, Mr. Clemens was becoming quite are a SUbstitute for the black letter cal business, where the customer is letter of explanation from a slow J;l:::;'
'you didn't like it on the snug little thrifty with agio:. subhead lines in a printed circular or being called on at frequent intervals. er; but if the process of drawing ean
is1e. did you l' "Speak~ng of age," chattered the old a newspaper artiele. the personal collector goes around; be made more personal, success is Jike-

"'No; colonel,' he replied with .that gentleoan, "reminds me of a story Emphasis is without donbt the roost but in the local installment business IIY to be greater and tlIere is more
perfect candor whi'ch characterized all Chaunoey Depew told me the other-" important element in sales letter writ- Ew collections are very lar?,ely ~ade ebunce to get Ya~u:lbk. informati0,:J.
his utterances on important questions, (Copyright, 1909, by W. G. Chapman.) ing and the element least understood. by letter, and when the busmess IS at The plan here outlmed was us"d wl,ll
~~~v."~ see it is quite tlifferent from em- all scattered over a considerable area, very mu.rl,ed success in collect;:lg

------~ "German? Huh? Sa}', is that it? phasis in speaking, since it must serve themail is depended on almost entire. large amounts of money from drn:::·
TWO Strange.....s Att'end a Sho'w th ht in part the office of headlines for the Iy, with final resort to a lawyer in ex· gists in all parts of the country. ano I
;.l, And that orchestra piece I aug man 'who glances. treme cases. myself have used it successfully for

was a waltz was a valse?" It takes time to collect money by several years,
By FRED C. KE.LLY. ''I'm glad to know I was sober all THE CORRECT ARRANGEMENT OF letter-often weeks and months. But A mere statement of the account is

And now we come to the case of the observed one of the pair, sarcasticallY"; that time, anyway," spoke up the oui· POINTS IN A PULLING LETTER. at the end of six months it will be attached to a personal letter arldressed
'two drummers. These drummers' as he stuck his head through the win· er drummer with a sigh of relief. found that a good letter collection sys, to a bank in the town where the debt.S'tarted to stroll up the street froni dow at the ticket seller. "YOll had N t I u t t""· 1 o· ts be se hId I thO . ltd tl I 110 Sl)ec'al"The onlv German word I ever did 0 on y m s .....lca p III - tem as c eane up near y every mg. or IS oea e, lOug 1 "the'lI' hotel oneSuriday eveniiIg , won- your nerve with you to sell a fellowa. 1 t d d h' d' th" ].. I" . d' t d '1'1' . . 10 d

know is 'ges~ndheit,' and I don't know ec e ,an emp aSlze 1D e way cO In making co lections. oy elter, eel" bank IS eSIgnae. ,liS IS mc se
dering ii'·it might be possible to find ticket for that." show them up clearly at first glance, tain primary' p"inciples must be borne in a stamped enyelope with a postal
entertainment in a lid-on town. "Don't you care for German opera?" J,'hat that one means." but it is important that the right 01'- in mind: . card and sent to the postmaster ask-

They hiJdn't strolled far from the inquired the man with. a grin. (Cop;-right, 1900, by W. G. Chapman.) der of arrangement should be fol· 1. If an account is allowed to drag, ing him to deliver the leaer to any
hotel. until they found thems.elves in~ ----- lowed if the letter is to have its ef- it becomes correspondingly more difii- good bank. He is sure to pick out a-
front 'of a··vaudevHle.house. PI b ' B ·11'? feet. cult to make the collection, for it good one. l'rolJably the o:',lk '.11:" iii

"Well, well," ohserved. one of the Why. Is a um er S . 1 . 0 The great mistake that most bUSi-, seems to be easier for human nature on his hand. Only in rare instances
drummers, gleefully, "here's just what , ness men malte is in .thinking of them- to pay promptly Ihan after a long de- will 1he postmaster ref~lse. On the
we're:loo1tingfor~agood ~how. Some- 8y J. W. FOLEY. selves and their interests before they lay. The customer should be made to pos1al canl you send the postmaster
how rdgot it into my head that there The plumber had a rush order for Vi711eu he had finished with the sport· think of those of the customer, and understand in adyance when be is ex- notifies vou of the nan~e of the bank
weren't any shows running here on 9 a. m. at No. 3343 Elm street. ing page he opened the Itlt. playing up at the very first the merits [lected to Day, and wben the account to which he' cas dDlivered your leiter.
"Sunday, but I'm glad iI was mistaken. There was 'a leak in the water supply "It ain't here," he observed. of what they hav~ to sell. becomes due he should be tersely re- You <lBk the banker to treat the ac.
This looks good to .me." pipe to the kitchen sink. "V',That?" said the helper. The thing to start with is the need millded, and 1:el't reminded. count as he would his own, grant a

The other drummer said a show "There is no hurry," he observed to "The small wrench," said the of the customer. The business man 2. It is useless to send out a dozen few days' delay, if that will help mat-
. would just about liit him, too. They the helper, "for our time is going on plumber. who can work up enough sympathy letters all just alike. If a mild request, lers, and make such conce,'Jsions or
·bought seats about half way~ down. just the same." "We've got an adjustable wrench in with his customer so that he can see b,ings nothing, the confidential appeal allow;[llces as yon are willing; to grant.

The orcbestra was playing a fuzzy The helper checked his pace to ac· the cellar that will fit any pipe," said that customer's point of view, and real· should be t.ried, and again the s~'P.")a- Especially ask him to seud a respon-
waltz tune when they got seated that cord with the 1.)IUmber's, for ~e :vas a Ithe maid gladly. The plumber checked ize his geoerallleed or desire quite as thetic dunning letter, or in some cases sible clerk, and not a mere boy-some
neither of them ·had heard before. very young man and e:QtlmsiastIc. her with a dark frown. "I can't put strongly as he does the merits of his the brutal dunning lette:'; but a fresh one who can find out the situation as
"They're handing us out .some brand "1 wonder if I forgot that small none but my owntoois on the job," he own product, will always start with style is required' to make a better im- it. really exis1s, and let you lmow.
new stuff, anyway," .remarked drum- wrench," mused the plumber, as they 'said sternly. "Go back to the shop the customer's point of view at the be-I pression, even if it is only a new form IFinr.!ly, ask the bank to ret,ommend a
mer No. 1. "They don't just play neared No. 3:':43. and bring' the little wrench, Jimmy." ginning and gra'dually lead up to his of irritation. PeofJle get callous to aile reliable attorney if collection is not
'ThB Merry Widow' waltz. like they do "Let's 1001, in the kit," sttggested tbe The helper started on the rU11 for own busi.ness proposition.at the end. style, and you have to take them from made. FoJlowing 1his process is like-
in New York. Wish I'd thought to get helper. "If it's not there, I'll hurry~ the door. What 113 more, the 10glCal sequence a fresh point of view if you wish to,' ]y to gi"e you a batter hank and a
a·program when we came in, though, ~right Daclt and get it." "Jimmy!" of points from the customer's stand- make an in:pression on them. •. better attorney than you can get from
to. seewha:tit is they're giving us." The plumber frowned. "How many The plumber's tone was ominous. point to the sellex:'s standpoint must 3. If ~'ou are dependent on cOlllin-' an agency list or dir~ctor~'. The

Then the curtain we:p,t up and a lot times have I told you to cut out that Jimmy reduced his speed to plumber's not be broken. ued buying from slow payers, it is presentation of the mel'e st:liement
of people came out and began to sing. word 'Hurry'i''' he said crossly. rates. I have already outlined the logical even more 'necessary' to keep their will give less offense than if a regular

"Funny," observed drummer No.2, "1 forgot," explained the helper in The plumber blew up his lITe and str~cture for a pulling letter, !-mt it is good will than to collect your mane,', draft form is used, and the letter of
"but I can't understand a word theY. an apologetic tone. found a pink sheet in the coa.l scuttle. necessary to repeat that lo/pcal out· and good collection letters, While they personal appeal is likely to draw out
say. Queer thing about songs. A fel- EVelitually they reached the back He moved a chair over by the stove line here. irritate and force payment, must also personal attention from the banker.
low can't catch the words." door of No. 3343 and .the maid ad- and read placidly. The drip of water Make your headline the embOdiment hold the customer for new sales. The Of course vou will offer to pay him for

By and by ~ a' comedian tripped ~in mUted t~'em. "The water's leaking did not disturb him for he was. used of the customer's need, for nothing stimulation of new desires, that is, his trouble'~venif collection is uot made.
. and got off something. The audience I to it. . will catch him so quickly as a sympa- salesmanship should be intimately If you kllo,r t.he oank with whieh your
:)iearly hurt itself laughing.;;;~ "W"'hat do you .get for plumbing?" thetic appreciation of his troubles. united with tbe effort to get the money customer deals, it is still better to

But th~ drummers couldn't catch the, ~k said the maid timidly. Then show him how your article will in. Many a strict creclit man, who was draw through that b'\!lk.
joke. And if there's anything that §j "Seventy cents an hour," respooded apply to his particular case and sup- very su~cessful in his collections so (Copyri;;hi. 1909, by ~o"l.Dh B. Bowles')"J
makes a man sore H's to have a .@. the plumber grUffly. ply the need you have referred to. A that bis losses were a very small frac- _'" ;
croWd laughing at something he's ;::- "And for waiting?" suggested the few facts about the process of man.u- tion of one per cent., has driven away Cingalese Superstition. ~

. niissed. ~ , . 1I1aid. facture, or how your plan works, WIll business many times as important as An old Cingalese woman. who lived
"vVe didli't get onr seats far enougb The plumber scowled. "I ain't wait. appeal to his common sense and good all the doubtful collections put to. in an ordinary native hut by herself,.

to the front," complained one drum· iug here because I want to," he mut- judgment, and it is important that you gether. so that the firm would actually died and was buried. On tile follow.
mer, irritably, . "I couldn't get what teredo "I'm waiting because I have to. get those on your side. have been better off to let the collec- ing day a large iguana (a species of
that duck said at all:; , The kid forgot some of my tools." Then offer what other .01' direct tions go and take tbe business. The lizard which attains gl'eat size) en.

"Naw," snapped' his companion. The kitchen clock ticked off the. proof you can for your clalms. credit man who knows nothing of let. tel'ad the compound or a gentleman
"The fact is, I haven't caught. a word . . Finally make your method of sale, tel' salesma,nshl'p cannot possI'bly peI'- living close by and attac!{ed his poul-. . l' t . minutes at a little over a cent apIece.
that's been said. Certam y IS a 1'0 - The maid wrung out another dish your business offer, absolutely clear form his duties satisfactorily. try. Hearing the noise and commo-

t:~s~~~:~:we sneak out," suggested towel with which to poultice the leak. ~:s~~-8~~~yF~E~~m;;~:~ ~~:t ~:~~ WORDS THAT PULL, I i~C~T\I~~s~a~~to~isa~~:ua:~c~~:~n~~:
the other drummer. "I never tried to The plumber yawned and dropped out clearly. p'rovide an easy way to iguana. No sooner had he done this

the pink sheet. Then he knocked 'out f
' send the order (order blank and re- Many business men thJnk there is than there arose a great uproar rom

his pipe on the floor. . turn envelope, or the like). J some mystery about the wording of a the relatives of the old woman, who
"\Vould you like to look at' the Each of these essential elements letter which will pull, and write to an declared that he had killed her, be-

leak?" in.guired the maid. J . h . 't I d d . t thshould . usually be condensed into one advertising expert who has a reputa- cause er Sp11'1, 1a passe moe"Naw,:" said the plumber. "I've seen l' d' f f h' h th I • demphatic 'fact, and briefly enlarged tion for sllccessful letters: "\,,7rite me lzar, m proo 0 W Ie ey po nle
more'n a million leaks. I've stopped It. 1 '1 t th f t th t 't hadupon as circumstances may require. a pulling letter to get life insurance nump_1ant y.o e ac a 1more'n a million of 'em. too." f b . th "

But the order of presentation here in- inquil'ies," 01' whatever it may be, as never be are een seen 111 e VlCll1-
"Absent treatment?" suggested the dicated is usually important, though if he could produce a letter out of his ity and only appeared after her death.G"t for Plumbing?" mal'd, ~'ho ~'as a pert thI·ng. R fi IT d 'I t ed

R " circumstances may alter cases. Ihead without knowing anything about upees na.y appease ,H' au ragMaicj Timidly. J'lmlny' returned WI'tb the wrench f I' j' I ld 'd d
the business. ee mgs o. t 18 a woman s eseen·

at 11:45. The plumber took it leisure· A LETTER ON "HOW TO WRITE The fi,st and most important thing ants.
Iy, gave the pipe a twist, dabbed on LETTERS THAT PULL." is to analyze tbe business, the cus.
some solder and sizzled it with a hot Itomer, and the competition. It is a Man of His Word.
iron. As there is nothing like seeing the matter of psychology much more than I A business man of San ~ral1cisco

Then he spilled some bits of hot real thing, I will now offer a few ex- a matter of rhetoric. It is still more Inot long ago ~olTght out a y'leud, fo:
solder en the floor and stepped on amples illustrating the principles 2. matter of common business shrewd· merly a pro~Hnent figure In the po1.l-
them for the' maid's benefit. stated in the last four articles. ness and ability to make the business tics of that Clt}", for the P1!rpo~e of a~.

Jimmy gathered up the llarap1:ler· An advertising man wishes to ex· a success in any form. certaining whether a certam pO!l-
nalia and they started back for the ploit his own'services in letter writ- But the wording _Of lett~rs must be tician. with whom ~he bu.siness ~lan
shop. trig, and especiaiJy wants to mduce right, too, and I WIsh to Ill~strate by was. a?out to aSS?Clate hllllEelf III a

'When the bilI went in it read: business men to use more advertising a series of examples the Important lUul1lClpal enterprise, was a man of
letters than they do since letters are Iprinciples of wording and arranging his word.a hourS' services, plumber •.$3.50' . . tt ,,'u 11 Ch 1 " 'd th l'
his specia~ty. Iletters or other advertlsmg ma er.: .. "e,. ar ey, S~l. e e~;vo 1-

5 hours' services, belper ... 1.25 His letterhead displays the catch- First, the right letter to reach ordl' ~lclan, after a mome~ts slle:rce, ~Udg-
Solder..... ..• •..••.•..•.• .05 'ine "How to Write Letters Tbat Pull." nary business men must be extremely mg from. my' experlence WIth lUfn, I

The word "pull" is an Americanism, energetic. It II:lUSt bubble over with think I ;can ,safely say yoU may de
but every business man knows pre- enthusiasm. Such enthusiasm gets pend upon hIS word. A .year ?r. two
cisely willit it means, and it is much infectious aIlParently, and the reader ago he. came to me, s3l'mg: Bl.B: I
more forceful than "win," for example, cannot resist. It makes him "feel am ~Olng .to. put you out ()~.polJt?c.s
because it comes home harder. like" C:oing what you wish. .' and 1m gomg to keep ,yon out. '\VhlC.U

The letter be<rins with the customer A letter must be arranged wlth he has do:re, 011, he s a man of h18
and his special situation-"you:" some substitute for a headline which word, ali rlght!"
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IS MARKET

DAY

Water Beer.

At the end of the car line

STORE

Storl8eer

James Nicholson
GLUt RIRBON 6AROfN

SLorz Celebrated ArteSIan Well

pllcne 165 for furthel' I!'lforma
tiol1.

Bet', are befl;'11-.ng at the wrong
end of the prcpasEtlon~

Adve"t'sers In the Florence Trib
une are a'ways charged a rIght
orlce.

nooks and adVIce free Hlghest references 20
\ ears expel,ence We are regIstered attorne""s.
Send sketCh of jour ltlvenhon for free OptOlct

". to patentabIllty.

CRISWELL &. CRISWELL
902 F. ST•• n. W., WASHINGTON, O. Co

~5 Broadway, New York City

l\fam st. north of Bank of Florence

6.iATffERS NO MOSS

00000000000000000000000000
o 0
o Ask For 0o 0
o 0

~METZ~
o 0
o 0

g famous Bottled Beer g
o 0
o 0

g at lfe:Jry Anderson's, Florence g
o 0
00000000000000000000000000

WILLIAM TUCKfR

Procrastination

Wanted..--Salesmen
IWould yon like to earn big money and
Ihave steady, pleasant employment? \Ve
pay Cash weekly to salesmen for selling
Stark Trees and we want a few good men
in this territory at once. Stark Trees are
easy to sell. They have an 83-year record
behind them and they are the best trees
grown.

We furnIsh an order-getting outfit free.
Write for our liberal Salesmen's offeL.

~TARKBRah~~(g
LOUISIANA, - - - MISSOURI.

a

BIG

in_

TEL 378.

Te!. Florence 111.

.Wi'·."III"@! 'A'um

Plorence, Nebraska

~i hi

COME TO OUR STORE JUNE 26

THB

Reservoir fee

IT'S MARKET DAY

BELL DRUfi COo

E ORY
FOTOGRAFER

There WIll be hosts of bargainS a"cl a great many IIlter estmg features
In all departments

Here are a few Market Day SpeCials, which Will be on sale after 10 a
m. for ca6h, there are Jots of other~J toC'.
Porosknlt Underwear-For l\len and lJo~ S

Saturday

The New Drug Store

MAIN STREET.

prescrIptions carefUlly com

pounded. Toilet Goods, Per·

fumes, Patent Medicines. Try

our Soda. It's good.

TEL. FLOR.ENCE 208 and 3,47

We Havo Jhe largest list
of

fiRE INSURANCE

Two for 25c. Finished whIle you walt.
Four large photos for $1, at

priced

to see us

$5.00 Down and

$5 a Month on the
'.

cheaper lots and $10

Down and $10

Month on the higher

lots. Be sure

before you

buy. We write

McCLU·RE'S

LOTS

lIastimgs &Heyden
1614 Barney St.

KIE~lE ICE CO.

in FLORENCE
$115 TO $300

Florence, Neb.

Fmest Wines and LIquors and CI
gars Sole agent for celebrated
Metz Bros Bottled Beer for Flor
ence and VIClnlty.

,.

TI'e man wl,c thmks he Will adver-

I:tlse wne'~cver hIS bus,ness Im-
11""--"""'''''''....''''''....'''''''''''''''''·""....=''''''''''''....'''''''=1 p 'ove= '·es:~mb:es the ol1e who re-HO-nrV AndOrson solves to become amiable as soon

Blrv J 1m \.I B as he dISCGVel's that everybody
reves hI"'.

nl( SCUUfZ PLACE

D C. PA.TTERSON, Attorney.
Omaha, Nebr.

NOTICE
In tJlt..>' 1)1"11]1 t 1 'ntH t, Do 11~,,1 I J (f)ull t:\

~t~ll ( 01 Nf?'ln L81,1
PLlId£.ntll] ftc lJ Lsldte ('Olllpd 1 J'\

PlaJllt111

D. C. PATTERSON. Attorney,
Omaha. Nebr.

NOTICE
In Ihe Dlshlct Court. Doug1,,:; ('QUilt)'.

Statp. 01 Nehras1....t.
P.U·I,W,lY Real Bst.ttc COlllP,lllY, PI,lllltlff,.5.
F'tan, c J PI}m und LC\\ Pixley D"len,l·

T;'1~~;'llce .r Pl,m and T"ow Plxh y, ,]c.
fondants In the aboY,> actiOn

You ,lIe hereby nohtied that on the 7th
day of .Tune, A D 1909. the plamtlff file,]
In the DlStllct Court of Douglas Count,.
St,tte of Nebraska••t p<.-t1t1on flgumst \ ou
the object and prP.:yer of WhICh pNltlOn
lS to obt.un tt Judgment ,lnd deCl ee

That the IIJalntifr Is the owuel .m]
sei:;led III fee simple of lot Un ee {u \ 1U
bloclt four (4), In Lem I?m\Olth T,>uH'"
an udcJltlOn to the City of Om.l]"', Dou",
las county, NelJr.lsku

That )'OU, France J. Plym, l],1ve llO tIll..
to or l;'('lest in Jot three (n. m blml,
four (4).'1n LGaven,vorth 'rer] Lh l:l~ iln .cld
dltlOll to the City of Omaha, m Dou>::l.,s
County, Nebraska

'l'hat tl,e tItle to the plaintiff m am] to
s.utl lot be forever qUleted in It, d.nd th.lt
the plamtlff 1],1\ e smlt further ,IUd oth,.
reliet Itl the plcnllses as it nll.l\ be (;11
tItled to.

y.Oll an' re'!lnt ell to .1IlSWE'1 1\I tll" ·.w1
",1.Ctloll on 01 befote the ]!Jth day 01 .Juh,

~.~¥iK~~~~Y Rl' \TJ EST.\TlJ COMPANY
Pl.untlff

Ddted tll!~ ,til ,1", of Juue, J\-t~~lJ~'J'~'_~

Gl\'en 1)\ ordf"J of thL l\X(lYUl Lind Coun ...
ell 01 thE' Cny 01 PIOl encf3, Nebt dskcl
tllll' 22d d]) 01 lUll" 1909.

ClIAl:> .\1 COTTRE:LL,
Clty Clell<

ORDINANCE NO. 2~5.

Introduced June 14, 1909 by CounCilman
Chas Allen

\N ORD:w,';ANCE Cled1nl'!;".1 latclrll <.::~,\_
€r .]ISt'tJct No 2 In the Cl"~ of Flor
e 11<. e and 01 del ing the constl uctlOll of
.1 lutell:ll Se\\; er tlll ough the aIle's In
b101""]"s tblrt:\ -six (}6) ~1l1(1 fOlty-n\ 0
(42) to connect WIth the nlUln se\ve] on
,",'llll t ,,11 eet
BJ;: IT ORDAINED BY THE ;l1 \'YOR

AND COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
FLORENCE

SedlOn 1 Tllat the lots and real estate
]n hlocks tlultV-SJX (16) find fOl t~..-two
(4~) m tile CIt" of Florenl e slMIl <'on
stltnt.. T~ater,J1 Sewer DIst!let 1'\0 2 ,ll1d
cln Eight-Inch Se\Vel IS nf'l eb:\ OJ (JP] ed
conc:'trur..:ted fOl the benefit of tnt' property
O"~l1ers In saH] S€v.: (r distll( t fIon1 the
n1~lln se\ver on Wllht ,stre-et south tlllough
':Ho{ks tlurt'-BIX (~fJ) ano fOltv-two (12)
In the CIt'\. of Florence dnel ~tcrnss TIle
south pm tWll of '\'"lillt street and all (of
Sf lte street 'Wlt!l111 saEl <1I~trIct

"'ec 2 TIMt the Cltv Clel k IS hereby
('Idered and dIrected to adyert,oe fO! lnds
f{,r the const! uc finn of <.;:<.ud Se\\ er In one
.:~::.ue of thl.:." Flolence "rrihune, ~lnd the
tHy resel' P,S the lIght to 1eJect <c'ny or
un bIds SaId lpds to bt-" oppned It the
l1Jeeting- of the Count 11 to be held on thl"
21st (1dV of Jun p 190::1

Sf',C 3. That [he entIre eo~t of the <oon
stru(tlon of Sala se\\er \Vlt}Ul1 ffi.ud sev"el
d 1 sti"lCt sh.111 be chargpable to and clS
sessed to the leal estate hlng and hevlg
\\ltlllU saId sewel ,hstllct to the extent of
the bfmel'lts to such property b,' lcason of
such impl 0' ement

BeC' 4 TIll!; orchnance shnll takp effpct
and be In 10ree f1 onl and a! tel" ltS pas
sa:::e.

P8"sea and aUp! m; e,] thl S J Jill d,-
June. 1969 F STUCKER,
}~ttB~t l\:I..1 -:' or

Cit:{ C!Pl~~

ORNINANCE NO. 245.
Introduced May 24. 1909. by Counc!lman

C H. Allen.

I
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NOTICE. •
The regular annual meetmg of

School District No. 5 will be held at
the CIty Hall Monday evemng, ,Tune
28, for the transactIOn of such busi·
neSS as may come before the meet
lDg, including the electIOn of two
members to the board

\Y. E RogeIs, Chan man.
Hugh Suttie, Secretary,

LEGAL NOTICES

Sunday mght at 11 o'clock the
fiercest storm of this season struck
this VICll1Ity, accompanied by a con
tmuous dIsplay of lIghtnmg and a
heavy wmd, resultmg ll1 much dam
age to frUIt and shade trees LImbs
were torn loosa and cherry and apple
trees. loaded WIth frUIt. were broken
off near the ground, I esultmg m con
SIderable loss Over an Inch of rain
fell dUring the storm, whJch lasted
but lIttle over an hour.

1"ROPOSALS FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE
SIDEWAL.K CONSTRUCTION.

..... Sealed proposals~Iwlted ,1110 \\ 111 be
receIved by the CIt)' Clerk of Florence,
Nebraska, untIl 8 0 clock p m on )'lon
da\ the 12th day of Julv, 1909, for the
constructIOn of at tIfie131 stone SIde" ants
five feet \V Ide and four mches tilleh. und
the neeessat y graOlllg tberelor, on the
e,lst SIde of Mam street In front of lot~
2, 3t 6 and 7. block 129, lots 2, ~, h d,nd 7~
block 3 adJoInmg the west SIde of block
12j; lots 2, 3. 6 ,lUd 7. block 6, lots 2, 3.
6 and 7 blocl< 13, also on the \V est SIc! e of
Mam street In flOnt of lots 1, 4., 5 und 8,
block Il; lots 1, 4, 5 and 8, blOclt 0, ad
jommg the east SIde of bloclt 125, lots ],
4. 5 and 8, blocl, 4, lots 1, 4~ 5 and 8
block 130 ,llso on tIle nm tIl Sloe of F,ll
mOle sneet In flont of lots 7 dnd 8, bloclt
13. also on the south ski,' of Flllmm e
street In front of lots 1 and 2. blOc1'\ 16 ~
.Ilso on the north SIde of Calhoun stieet
,n flont of lots 7 ,lila 8. b'ock 16, ,lIso OIl
tile south Slue of C,tlhoun str< et m front
of lots 1 and 2, olock 22, lots 1 .md ~.
blocl, 23, also on the nOI th SIde of Clay
stl eM m front of lots 7 and 8, block 2.l
lots 20 18. 17, 15 ] 1. Ll ,md 12, b'ock U3
-dsn on the sou th SIde of l51..-1Y st1 eet In
II ont of lots I and 2 blocl, 25, lots 1 .lJ.l
t. hlOt k 24-. a:.tl~n un Hi'\:' nOl tlL r+ :::1](1(..... 01'
JCffCl son stl eet In f1 ant of lot~ I and ~

OF

1n tile

yet to cut the
the lawn, and

Ju,lge

FLORENCE, JI'1\'"E 25, 1~09.

Is 3 our

F07' about the street cal' serHce?

FIre Department.
HOSE COi\IPANY NO 1, FIRE DE

PAl"1.Tl\IENT-i\ieets m the City Hall the
s.,e,md :MOntl.ly evel1lng; In e,tell month.
Andlew Anderson. PresJdent, Wllbm
NIchols, Secret.uy. "\tV. B. Pal'1iL.s, Treas
prel. George Gamble clnef

\Ynat do you think of the new SlgIl
rosts?

~nyway, we call ha'-e a safe and
sane Fourth of July, each m our own
\vay.

Does the free delivery of the mall
look good to you"?

It IS not too late
"'Peits and fnm up
reake a cIty beautIful.

Everybody should now boost tor the
reunIon of Douglas County Veterans
2t Florence.

FIIday has always been conSIdered
an unlucky day, and there are some
ueople in this city that are ready to
swear It is.

Whv can't Florence entertain more
cTmvds to conventlOns, like It dId the
Pressmen on Monday?

Children's Day ExerCises.
Last Sunday evenmg \\ as tll'voted

(Q the c1nldren at the Pl'eshyterlal1
ehul'( ll, and a large crowd \\ as ]JI es
ent to \'iltness the exerCIses

Under the directIOn of Mrs \V. A
Yoder the children of the cllul'ch pre
sented the following program

Church ServIces First Presbyterian Song, The Children's King-School
Church. Prayer-Rev \l.,7. H. Amos.

Sunday SerVIces. Greetmg-Florence FarIS
Sunday school-10 00 a m. Cluldren's Day-Neviada Coleman
Preachmg-l!'nO a. m An AcrostlC Exercise-The Tmy
C. E. Meetmg-7:00 p. m Tots

lI1td-Week SerVICe Sunbeams-LucIlle Negly
\Yednesday-8:00 p. m. Just One Day III the Year-Florence

The ifu,bhc IS cordIally mHted to Pl'lce
attend these serVIces Song, So May ,",Ve-Prlmary Class

WIlliam Harvey Amos, Pastor. Pray, Be a Sunbeam-Charlotte Lo
--_------~----,---:---:---j renzon
Church ServIces Swedish L.utheran The Earth Is the Lord's-Vlvian

Ebenezer Church. Fowler.
Services next SundaY. An exerCIse, LIttle Rose Mardens-

SeIIDon-3:00 p. m GIrls.
Sunday school-4::10 p. m. ln Lands of Darlmess-Omu Cole-
Our servICes are Condhcted m the num

S\\edISh language. All ScandmaYians The Or-wrIng Box-Eloise Thomas.
a~"~ 1nost cordIally \\ e!come. ~ru"ter Them in for Jesus-Boys

The Little Sod Church on the Prar
lle-,fulia Feldhusen.

Oth' Offenng-Mauu. Shm!cy
Readmg-GIdce Thompson, ~sslsted

by a chorus
Talk-Rev. W H. Amos.
Offertory
Song, "Come and ,loin the New Cru·

sade! s-School
BenedICtion-Rev \Y. H. Amos
The Chlldren's Day exercIses at the

Presbvterlan church on Sunday even
mg w~s a real enJoyable affaIr. .1I11's
Dr A. Yoder had the traimng of the
younger members of the Sunday
school III charge, 1\1rs Chas. Cottrell
the older members, and MISS Prudence
'l'racy the musIc An Illustrated talk
was given by the pastor, :il'lr Amos.
and the oft'ellng for support of Sunday
school day work amounted to over $9

THE SCHOOL ELECTION.
Monday afternoon from 1 o'clock un

tIl 7 o'clock at the CIty hall WIn
OGcur the annual meetmg of the
Board of Education, at which trme the
terms of two members eXpIre, conse
quently the taxpayers w1ll be called
on to vote for two gentlemen to fill
the places.

If there has been any place III
which the reSIdents of Florence have
been remIss in theIr duties It is In at
tending these annual meetings and
'€Iectmg the new members.

Herp, "e have a body of men devot
mg their tIme and labor to the com
munIty to upbmlding and maIntaInIng
our schools, and when they have theIr
annual meetmg, to render an account
of theIr stewardship, so llttle mterest
's taken In the matter by the citizens
that less than fifty turned out last
year.

If yoU want to do your palt, if you
"ant to see the board do Its best work,
:r "'ou want to be a lJve one, turn out
to • their meetmg and shoW by your
1)1 "f'ene-e that Vall appreCIate the sac
~'Iiiee of tIme, 'labor -and thought that
'h~ hoard IS making In you;, behalf.

ThET do the work wIl1mgly-;y es,
06'''11 gladly-but It IS a bit dlSCQUrag
'ng to tl1em to do so and then have
the people so ullupprematn'e that they
can'e spaT e one lllght 111 the year to
':lear ,,'hat the board has done

As to the election, I do not know
who are to IetIre, Whether they are
eal1dldates agam or not, or whether
tliey \\lll go back to prIvate lIfe WIth
a clear conscience of a duty well done
and some new ones to take theIr
nlace-buL thIS I do know. If the peo
vIe want 1:0 get the best results from
its schools they should keep III touch
"lth lue wOlk done by the board. as
p;esented in the annual report

~\o\v make an effort to be present at
the ,neetillg Monday at the CIty hall

help to our cause; and
"Whereas, 'rhe members of Vlo1et

Camp 5193, R. N. of A, both mUlVId
''=:~~~-~'-O+ffi:-c-e~a-t~-'-~---luallYand collectIvely mourn with Mrs.
PO S T 0 F F ICE NEW SST AND Taylor III her aUhctlOn; therefore

Edltor's Telephone 1"loren1'e' 315. be It
L.UBOL.D &. PL.ATZ, publishers.' "Resolved, By VIOlet Camp 519:3, R.

N of A., m I'egular meetmg assam-
E. L. PLATZ, Editor. bled, that we extend to Mra Taylor
JOHN LUaOL.D, Business Mngr. our deepest sympathy; and be it fur-
PUl)lIshed every Friday afternoon at ther

Florence. Neb. "Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutlOns be spread upon the min·
utes of thiS meetmg, and that a copy
be presented to 1\1rs. Taylor"

SUSAN R NICHOLS,
ALICE PLATZ,
ELIZABETH HALLETT,

Committee,

I
I
I '



GINGER SNAPS

Aha-
a thought suggests itself-and

...that is, to get hold of a box' of:'.,..

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

My, but they look good-so
enticingly golden and crispy.

-Only Line to

Automatic
Block Signals

Union Pacific

Protected Every Inch by

Dining Car Meals and Service
"Best in theWorld~'

E. L~ LOM~ ~:_~. A., Union Pacific R.R..Co., Omaha, Neb.

CALIFORNIA

.sf/,
A

Package

I ~~, DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS
d'A'-<O~ 'WHO HAVE USEDAND ENDORSED ~

'KNAfiEPIANO
~:=:::::::'·.oN~liiEiR;· AM.-ERlCAN1\F.ioUR ~..,::::;:..,::::::--....

- ..--' . .---- ---.. - "------- ..

Los Aggeles
Limited

The train for discriminating
travelers ---' every comfort
and luxury of the most
up-to-date hotel- e~ectric

:lighted throughout-aread
ing light in every berth.

Meals served a la' carte.

j
{

Stop! Look! Listen!

That you, Thoinas lI'r. CartEL' and Lfir
mOD P: Pruyn, have no- title to or in
terest In lot seven (7) in block twa (2).
gj b~ll~a:ark, au Addition to the City

'rllat yOU, I...armOll P. PruYn, lta,'e no
title to or Interest iii lnt,.; tWElve (12)
and thh'tt>en n:l) in blopk two (21. in
~rw';'\.?a.~rk, an Aclclition to the City

, That you, Thomlls M. Cartpr. have 1]0

tttle Lo or interest in lot nineteen (19)
in !",lock two (2). in Pruyil Parl{. an A<i~
tlltlOn to th ... CIty of OmalHl. .

That ,~'ou, James D. Stuart, Itave no
title to or interes1- In lot fonr( 4) in
·hloek se\'en (7), In ;;;llrive1' Plaee, an
Ad.(Utlon to the City of Omal1a.

'.rhon you, the lInknown heil's of Peter
Pennel', deceased•. have no title to or
interest in lot twelVe (12). in blocl, on ...
(1), in 'ripton Place Supplementary, an
Addition to the Cit~' of Omaha.

~'hat you, Helen R. Clarl<e, Itave nei
title to ()]~ int(~rest in lot one (1) in
I)l(lck th,·e., (3); In 'J'lpton Place' SUIJ~

plememary, an 'AddItion to the CI1-y of
Om'lha.

That )-·Otl. the unkno\vn heh~s of En"
nice E~ ~ogf:"rsl deceased. 1111.ve no Uth~
to .01" interest in lot twelvE' (12) in
blocl, one (1), in 'Vest Side, an Atltll
tion' to the Git:v of Omaha.

That yOll, Nels Rasmussen and Ame
Ba Ra~m.us~en. have no title to or in
terest In lot sixtel'n (1C) in l>1ock four
14), in \Vest Side, an Addition to the
Cit),' of Om'lha.

h,:~~a~o"Yfi~ieP;';~l1~r~lilt~,~~~~tel)~h~;;~ll;j\!~
un in hloek six (n), in 'Vest Hide, an
Addition tu the City of Omaha.

"rhat yOU, Isahel M. l"Cno'wltnn. iluve
no title tn 01' Intere~t In lot tlllrteen
{IS) in bIC)C'k (lUi. jn \Vest Side, an Ad
dition to the City of Onulha~

That you, Ray lVL Ste,,-ens, have 110
titJe_ to Qr interpst in lot t,vo I ~), In
,'V(-'~;it Side 8eL~I)·nd Ad(litioll. an Audilion
to the City of Omaha.

tr"lla,t :\,rOU t Issie 1\'1. France. ha \'1" nn
tHlt:.·lo .. or il1tert~st in 101 six (tj}. in
,Vest Side Seeond _4...ddition. :1,11 _,\ddition
to tbe City of Omaha,

t.rhat :\~Oll, Parolin3 1\1. Street. IHl.V(~ no
title to or intere;;j in lot twenly-two
(22), in ,\'"st SitJ" Spl'ont1 Addition. an
Addition to the Cit~· of Omaha. All 0)'
said A(l(~itions being' ..:\dditions to the
Cit~{ of Onlaha l in Douglas County, N('
b,'aska.

That. the title to the plaintiff in anu
to sa.Id veal cRtate bf' fore\'er qu-ieted in
It and that, the plaintiff have sueh fur
ther and ot!ter relief in the premiHE'S
as il may hE' entitled to,

You are required to nns'ver in the
said action on or before the l~lth day {..If

July, A. D, 1!HJ9.
PHOVIDENT REAI~ ESTATE CO,.

Plaintiff.
. Dat"d this 4th day of .Iune, A. D. I~J09.
,1-Il-l·~-2r,-:l

/
!

D. C. PATTERSON, Attorney,
Omaha, Nebr.

D. C, PATTERSON, Attorney,
Omana, Nebr.

ALBEH'l' E. WYLIE:.
Plaintiff.

Dail'd this 4th "ay of .lune, A. D. 1900.
.1-1l-lS-25-::

in WileD:': secQnd addlt'ibn to I'the City'of
omaha.

l.rhat ~·ou, the ~uknown i;'eirs of An
L)reW Gilchrist, deceas(>d, have no title tl:r
or interest in lot seven (7) in block nine
ty-one (91), in t~le Cityo! Florence.

'I'l1at·.,'otl, Ht'nry B. Clllrke find Omllha
a11dFlorence Land and Trust Company,
hav" no title to or interest in lot nine 19)
in blol.·k 110, in the City of Flol'enee. '

'rh" t YOU, "William B. \Vaddell and R.
·I...ewi" :\leCune (first nml name unknown)
]i"ve noUO" to ~)r lntl'rest in 101 tIfteen
(15) ill block fom~ (4), in Genttal Pm'l"
EUl addition, to tile City of Omaha.

:All of the above described property he
ln~ in. Douglas County, Nebraska.

That t.be titl" to the plaintiff In and to
said rea] estnte be for'",,'er qUieted in him
andi that tIll' plaintiff h:we SLICIl furtllm'
and other relief in the 'P,'('mlses as he
ma~' be entitled to.

You are required to answer ill Ihe said
action on 01' lwfore the 19th day or .Jul'\',
A. D. l!lO!I. .

D. C. PATTERSON, Trust"e.
Pla!1ltit'f.

Dated this 4th day of Jum'. A. D. 190!!.
~T--.11-18-25-:~

Com·

fLORrNCf

Carefully

D. H. SEAVER, Sec.

florClJte, Nebraska.

GEORGI: SIEIH,Prop.

Our Ice Cream Soda is Fine.

INCORPORATED-BONDED

Telephone ,Florence 1121.

Prescriptions

!Jounded.

Tbe Guarantee Abstract Co.

John B, Brisbin,PresldeDt. Tlros.!!. Price, Vice Pres.
Harry T. Brisbin, C..hler; Wm. (jOfllO~;

wI Cashier~:

ChaB. J. Klerle. IrvIng AII!!",D.

ABSTRACTS
- -<-,

RANK Of

Transacts a general' banking
business on a conserva.tive
basis. SeUReal Estate a.nd In
sUrance. Interest paid on Tune
Deposi1s. Tel. 310.

'OFFlCERSa.nd DIRECTORS

,Raom 7, Pattersal1 BIl}Ck, Omaha,
Nebtaska.'

,florence Drug Store

JOHN C. RENNINGSIt BARBER SHOPI
Fi,r.st.•-class wo.rk With. an .n.p-to-date !shop ,

, . MaIn Street Flo'rencs, Neb.

NOTICE.
In' the District Court, .Douglas Count:",

State tlf ;N<;hraska. "
Provi(Jent Real Estate Con'tpany,

., . Plain tiff,
vs.

Clara F'. Collins, et al.. Defendants.
'fo Clara F. Collins, Harriet C. Rob

.el'ts. Charles Rosenbrook. Frank H.
Par-sons, Isaac Adanls, Hortense Colby.'
\Villiam ill. BaldWin, Jr., Coral M.
Milnes. ,fohn B. Morgan, John 1". Pratt,
Geo.rge Haas. Jo-hn. Treacy. li'annie r.
Bishop, H. J. 'I'winting (first real name
unknown, Nels Anderson, Fidelity 'I'rllst
Company, Curtis Goulding, Charles E.
Nason, Tbomas l\'J. Cartel'. Larmon P.
:Pl'.u~·n~ James D~ '-Stuart. the unknp'\vn
_hei).'s of Petel' Penner, deceased, Helen
R. Clarke, the unknowll heirs of E'u
nice E. Rogers, deceased, Nels Rasmus
sen, Amelia .Rasmussen, Belle M. Stou-

ti~'~~~Z~~~: I~~1~eAr.I\~r~~~~W~}l~"p~:~
Iina M. Street, defendants in the ahove
action.

.You are hereby notifi<?d that on the
4th day of ,Tune. A. D. 190(1. the plaintiff
flied in the Distriet Court of DougJas
County, State of Nehrasl<a, a petition
against ynu, the object ancl prayer of
Which petition is to obta··in a judgment
alld decree; that the plaintt!I is the
owner and seized in fee simPle of lot
twelv" (2). in block sixteen (16), in
Omalla View; lot <eight (S) in block
three (3), Bedford Place; lot eleven (Il)
in block thr"e (3) in Bed"ford Place;
lot fourteen (H) in block ·four (4) in
Bedford Place: lot fifteen (lo} .,.in block
six, (6} in Bedford Place; lot foul' (4)
in block nine' (9) in Bcdford Plac,e; lot
seven._t'il in blo.;k nine (9) in Bedfortl
Place; lot twelve (12) in b1'ock eleven
(11) in Bedford Place; the north % of
lot six (6) in block fourteen (14) in
Bedford Place; lot four (4) in block fif
teen (15) in Bedford Piace; lot eleven
(1) in block eighteen (18), in Bedforcl
Seeond Addition; .lot thirteen (3) in

I block two (2), in Portland Place; lot
six (6) in blocl, two (2), in Potter's ..'fd
dition; lot four (4) in b10ek two (2). in
Pruyn Park; lot seven (7) in block two
(2h in Pruyn Park; lots twelve (l2)
and thirteen 113) in block two (2). In
Pruyn Park; lot nineteen (19) in block
two (2), in Prnyn Park; lot four (4) in
block seven (7). in Shriver Place; lot
twel\'e (12) in block one (1). in Tip
ton Plaee'Suppiemental'Y; lot one (1)__________________..__. in bloc'k three (3), in Tipton Place Sup-

plementaq'; lot twelve (12) in block
one tIl. in ,Vest Side: lot sixteen. (16)
in block fonr' (4), in ,Vest Side; lot fjve

TH H ME OF (5) in block six (6), in ,Vest Side: lot
E 0 thirteen (13 l in blocl, nineteen (9), in

L U X U S ' 'Vest Sldc; lot two (2). in \Vest Side
. ,.Second Addition; lot six (6). in \Vest

HANS PETERSON ~~I~t~;C'\~~\tA~;~~tis~doA~tla~;'m~;;;,t~{i
Krug's Fmnons.. Beer, Wines Liqllors Ibeing, Additions to tlle Gity of Omaha,Douglas County, Neh,raska. '

and, Cigars '1'['''1 yon. Cla..'t F. Collins a",l Hnr-
,qppasite Postoffice. Tel. 243. . n.';,~s- j~ol~~r\\,_~l~~e I rFl tl~lebfgel~rs\~=

l::a.....;"- -""_-, ".;;; I"teen fJ ~~), in Onlaha 1Tie..........-, f"d1 Addition

I It?rl!Hl~t C~~(~"u~jf 01-:~~~i~f~. R08Enbrook and
F'r;ll1k II. Parsons. have 110 title U·, or I
}l~\~~'~~l ~~1d~~)\.{fl~i~.c~'~) a~il 1~:f~h;~ r~~ i
the City of Olnahn~ I

That you. Isaac }.---da-n"!s. ha\~p n0 tit1f?
t.TI (n· intf>.l".8-st in 1-ot ele\'-en (11) -in block
t1,.. i,pe I;~), i.n. Be.(IfOrd. Place, an . .'.'1.11i-.1tlon to the City of Omaha.

That you. Hortense Colhy. have no
title to or intel'est in lot fourteen (14)
in. block four (4). In Bedford Plaee, an
Addition to the City of Omaha. .
. That you. William H. Baldwin. ,Jr.,
have no title to or interest in lot fif
teen (15) in bloek si:.: (6). in Bedford
Place. an Addition to the City of
OmaluL

. 'rhat you, Cora M. :i\filnes. have no
title to or int<;lrest in lot four (4) in
block nine (9). in'.Betlford Plaee. an Ad
dition to the City ·of Omaba.

That you, John B: "'forgan and .John
L. Pratt, llave no title to 01" interest ill
lot se"en (7) in block nine (9), in Bed-"
ford Place, an Addition to ihe City of
Omaha. .

That 'you, eGorge' Han"" have no title'
to or interest in lot twelve (12) jn
block eleven (11 l. jnBetlford PlaeE'. an
AtleUtion to the City of Omalla.

Tllat you, .1qJ.jn Treacy, ha've 110 tit!"
to or interest In the north 'h of lot SIX
(6), in J)Iock fourteen (H), in Bedford
Place, _·an Addition to the Cit,- of
Omaha.

That ,·ou. Ji'anniE' J. Bishop. hav.. na.
tItle' to or inte""st in lot 'four q) In.
lIgS}h2~t~~nth~5)6tt~. ~~d6'i,i~h~:aqe, an

n,,:~1atl~,~oJ~·)·11a~:hn.;i~{fIe(1~S~rrft~:
terest in· lot E'1""-8n.'(11) in.lJlocl~ eigll
teell (1Sl, in B~dford Second Addition"
an Addition to the City of Omaha._ .

That you, Nels AndE'rson, have 110
t~t1e to Or iute1'"st ill lot thirteen (13)
in block two (2). In Portland Place,. an
Additioll to the City of Omaha.

That you, Curtis Goult1ing, .Im\'e 'no'
title to 01' interest in lot six (6) in
1)loek two 12.1. in Patter's Addition, an
Addition to tbe City of Omaha•

That you, Charles .E. Nason, hase no
title I to or interest in lot fonr ,i H In
;,loek two un. in PrUYll P,u'k, an A<lIH
tlon to the City of Omaha.

.,~~- --"'\

in hlock 1w"I....0(2). hi AnibI<;:r Place, an
addition II> the City of Omaha. '

That YOU••1n.n;t€s M. '\V.'Ckl'rlY and J:L.
Browne ,;t1jl'sJ real name unknown);. haye
IlO titJe'to·or interest· in lot nine t!l) 111
blocl< two, (23. h'1 Brooltljne, un adclition
to tll .. ,ejtyof Omaha, . .

ThHt'YOti, A1Ilhy Skeet. have no title to
orintct'""tin lot,one (n In block two (2),
in Everett i Place, an aliuition to the City
of Onmha.
. That. you. GeorgeE. :\lltehell,.have no
titieto OF Interes~ In lot seventeen (17) ill
bllX:k' tWQ C!), i.n Fa)'eUe'Parl<, an addi
tioll to tlil,City of Om.aha.

',Clwt yon. Edward _~, Brolldl)oll. have
no titleta or mterest-cln lot twenty"one
(:21') in blqe!, w;o (:2), in Fayette Park, an
audition tb tlie City 0:1' Omaha.

That iyou, l!~r{!derick Lee. have no title
to 01' interest in lots ilitieteen WI) twenty
{2(1)an(l twent:r·one (21) in .. bloek three
ttkinFayettePark, an addition to tho
Cit.". ot Omaha.. ._

T.hat..you~ Stephen: Mpl101en and Petel·
C: "filler, have no title to or int..rest in

. ]l.1t five (5). in biocI, flv.e (5), in F,wette
Par}" an addition to. the City of Omaha.

That you, ChailesW. Anderson, Robel·t
Craig and Roben "V~ Craig. have no title 1---'-'----'---------------
(Q 01' Interest in lot twenty (20) 111 bIoe];
live (5); in':FaYette Park, l1.nlltldition to

"Hle Cit,,' of Omaha.
That you, F. Shoyer (first real name NOTICE.

i{.'il~l~~~·~1?e'e)~I~ii:'g)oi~ltl~n;t61{°i\~~gteu~tmin the Distti"t CQlIrt, Douglas County,
Gate City Park, an: adllition to the City State of Ne.brasl;a,
of Omaha., All.,el't

v
'::· \V;rlie, Plaintiff,

.Thin y01\, HughH.Baxter ·and Tbe Ebenezer i<;'inneyei aI., Defendants.
BallQu .St'ate' Banking Company of '1'0 l~lJfm~y,er Kinney. G. H. Hi<'kll"lllll
j';~~~l~sfitK' l~~W;;;ui~~',;,~ ~~4fftl~ &Yo~K 0Irst real l,am{' nnlmown), F. P. Wih'Qn
h - <) -'. L k V' dd·· 0- (f.ll~st real lli.H1H' unl;;uown), G. II. Getty

·tr"e (,,1, In a e'leW, an.. H Itwn Ifirsll'""llH'lllf' "tmlmownl. \Vllliam.J.
,to- the City oJ O~aha..- Pin.1!. Benjainii1 A. G1b:-:;on, John P. Fin-
F';;;'li~lh~Z~' r;S"iWi" r;~I~;:V h~'t~~('Ji.h~~·IJfs h~y anel WillJam Berglund, deff'ndantH in
ninete-An {liD and hverity· ('20) in blocl" the '1hove action:
five. 1.;J). in Lukf1 Vie'w subdivision of lot dniplJ~r'·~i~~:an~;('~~)b_n¥Mn~ut1;~lt;;h:i~tr;}efjl~~
12. '1"uttle""s·'snhdivision. ili thl:" Distriet COUlot (If _Doughfs Count-y,

THat you••John ,Baker, have IlQ tHl(~ to ::;tat-e of Nf~brHsl{n. fi p(';ff~ion against Z\-"OU
it;-.t?'~ft~;:t~~ ~i22!}otIn tb~\r-Ofi~e (2;.A J•a)~~~ thE' _obj{~r~t :.lnd JJ,l'ayeJ" of "rhieh fH.·titioll is
L31;;;e View slIbdivision of lot 12. ·Tuttle's to oh:tain a jUygl1H':!nt anu d(~l'r(·e·; that the

:;~ut'dlvisi.o."n~.. .., plnJn tiff is the O"W.Iler and seized in fee·
- sinrple (If lot sev(~n (7) in hloe!\: "l(,H in

That :lTtHi, ThonlUs J. Slmw and West- SalljJdf'l'f'l &. Himehaugh's addition; lot
et'l1 \Yh~el )3crapel" COJllpanyy have no tw"eJ1ty-thr(,.~(... (23) in bloek three .. lH),
title tu .ot· interest in lot twenty-six (26) 'Wise & Parmeles addition: lot fourteen
in. hlo('].( live (5), in Lake View subdl"1- 114 ) in block. foul' (4), in \VIse &. Pa1"JlH!
'siOn of lot 12, Tuttle's'subdi"ision. les aJdition, anu lot eight (8) in blocl,
titT~'~~ ~~~;'t~~~~ i'k Itfl~~~ton'l li~';;IQ~~ thre'" -un, West Cuming, all being ncldilh'ree' {3}. in Leav-enwort'h Terr-ace, ail g~~~t;,.~) J~ta.t-f;~i*of Omaha-. in IJoughls
adtlition to the City of Omaha. 'f] t Eb I"~ J

That you, Ellell Greenfield, have nQ title W YOU, enezel' ,-mney, "TV" no
to or interest in lot !-:Jur (4) in block foUl' t.itle t.o or interest in lot seven (7), in
(-I), in' SynJlctlte Place,n.n addi.tion to iJIOf'K· "1\::' in Hallllders &. Himebaugh's
the City of Omaha. ;)~l~;;\;~~" an addition to the City of

~hllt yo,!, the SOlnE;rset''rru?t COml?"?Y. That ~..ou. G. H. Hit-I,man (first real
~l~.ve. no t,ltl~ .!-l' or Int~resl"t l:n Jot ::e.\ en nanle unJ\no\vn), F. F. Wilson (.Hrsi l'eHl
("I)., ,ll block JOu!' (4). In .rhornbur"" an nllm.. unlmownl; G. B .. Gettv /fIrst real
addltI0n to the CIt! of Omaha. . nanH' Ilnlmown). and \Villiam.1. Paul

T.hat. )'ou. Har.r~ B.. Holsl~Jan and Re-
1

have no tiO.> to or illteres..t In lot twe,ntv
h~~\.~~i :-4.. We?~on,: ]~ave lllo_~tl~~e to or in- three (23), in hloe};;; thr{"e (a), \Vise ~&
tbest m lot SIX (tit m blo"k etghteen OS), Parme!!'s addition, an addition to tI,e City

of Omalla.
=========~~===========I That you. Benjatllin ..\. Gibson, haye

no title to or interest in lot fonl'tel'n (14)
in bloel\: fOllr 1,4), in 1Yise & ParlnplN~

additiDn. un u'ddition to t.h" City of
Omalm.

That ~'(lU, \Villiam B"rglund, llll"" tlU
iitle to or intel'cHt in lot <:ighi fS) In
lll(;('l~ three t ~l), "\Vpst Gtuning, ('In a!ldi
'l.Jon 1.0 the City of Onutha.

All of tile a be'\"(' (Jest"l'ibed Ill'opert~, be
ing in" DI)ugla? ~Co1.~nt;v, NelJraska.

1'1:hirt the title to the plairlliff in and to
said real estate bp 1"orever fJuie-tl!d in hint
and that thf" phdntiff hn.,,"e slleh ftu'th0r
and nther rt'lief in tlli~ J)relrti~e:-: us he
'1nflY be entitled to.

You ::l:1t~ -.re(fuire{} to ·answer in the ~aid
action on or before the lDt.h da:\t uf ,Julv,'
_·L p'. 1 [lO!1. ~.

,

W. H. MOllETT ~

Bakery~ Restaurant, Candies'.!
Cigars, freshJloasted .

p'eanuts
We Makea' SpeciaUy of Fine Cakes

r
I

!
<PAANK M.cCOY R. H. OUlSTED!

.McCOY «OLMSTED
AftorJIeys and Counsellars=at=Law !

i
646 Brandeis Bldg. Tel. D 161

7
j

.

BLACKSMITH SHOP !
JOHN McGREGOR, Prop.

Repair Work Done With Dispatch
HorSl,lShoeing a Specialty.

'Main':Street, Florence, Neb.

t

,l t

{',"" '.' . . '.. . .

l~~~~~"n~aJ~;".~~~~ry
. : '01'11'1; Florence Lumber & COa,l Co.

. , Terms strictly Cash.
I, ..',.' . . ,
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Self-Feeder for Hogs.

. ' "
b (, 6 0'0 0 a 0000000 ,oJ

feet long, 10 feet wide and 10 feet
high. In the sketch the self-feeder is
repreEenteu as it would appal' at t1:le
bottom of the crib on one side..

The trough is lG feet long and made
of two boards 12 inches wille-one for
the top and the other for the bottom
The board from C to B is on a slant.
Tbe holes shown at E, which are just
large enough for the hogs to get tbeir
noses in, are eight inches apart.

\V. E. Gilmour, Henderson Co., Ill.,
sends an illustration of hi:> method
of making a selHeeder for hogs. This
feeder is said to work satisfactorily
and prevents the hogs from getting
their feed filtby.

This self-feeder is attached to the
lower side of the corn crib. Our cor
respondent states that his crib is 16

HANDY SELF..
FEEDER FOR HOGS

l\lethod of eOllstrlleHng a fresh air in- take in an old harn, using n.n old. window
or an opening ITlade i'or the purpose. Front e]pvation A and eross spction B. Out
side oppning for the fresh air C, is made by uf:.ing nlatehed luntlwr, talTL--d paper
and studding'. In t1l18 ,,'uy \n:.- lJa\'e the opening CD, which furnishes air for tho
stable, allOWing it to ("nier near the ceiling at D.

Complete Instructions Given for Erection of Strucbnr6
That Will Accommodate Horses. Cattle, Feed

and Other Accessories•

The great demand for information flY low ceiling on account of the tem
relating to the construction of dairy p~rature, and this construction admits
buildings led the dairy division of the of chances in this respect.
bureau of animal industry to start a Ventilation. The plan adapts itself
line of investigation for the purpose to any system of ventilation. The
of developing tbe basic principles of openings shown give a suggestion as
such constrnction. In order to make to where the fresh air may be taken
the work thoronghly practical, these in and the impure air discharged.
studies were extended to the planning, Driveway to second fioor. This is
and actual supervision of construe- located on one side of the barn, at the
tion of a number of dairy buildings end. The main reason for locating tbe
in different sections of the country. driveway at this point is because il
The work is still in its formative does not shut out any light from the
stages and far froill complete, but al- floor below.
ready promises valuable results in The width of this barn is ;:6 feet 4
securing better methods of construc- inches outside. This rJlows ample
tion. In order to place the matter now room for the stalls and passageways,
available in form for wider distribu- and permits of the most economical
tion and, usefulness, a number of use of lumber in building. VV'hile the
plans are here presented, with brief length here shown is 84 feet 9 inches,
descriptions, this depends on the number of cows

The designs are not intended to to be handled. The side walls are
represent the;> only <;:onstructions ad- built of stone or concrete UJl to the
visable for the purposes indicated, window sills, the balance of the wzlls
but are intended to be suggestive of being frame. '1'he end walls are con
certain principles of construction structed of stone or concrete up to
which any architect or builder may the ceiling. A partition extends across
use in designing a barn or other dairy the barn so that the cow stable cap
building for a special location. No two be entirely shut off.
locations will require or even permit
of the same treatment so far as ex
posure, size, form, or building mate
rial are considered; but the prob
lems of ventilation, cubic air space
per cow, light, floors, ceilings, etc.,
are nearly alike in all cases. The de-
signs shown represent feasible and Works Satisf'actorily and Pre-
inexpensive dairy buildings, planned vents Filth Getting in Feed.
by the dairy division and built in vari-
ous sections of the country. Plans and
specifications were furnished to build
ers, with the understanding that they
would keep account of the cost of
construction and furnish such other
data as might be necessary for a com
lliete description of the work.

A detailed description is given of
one design, but the principles are
largely the same in all of the plans
shown.

The arrangement of the space can
be adapted to the needs of the par-
ticular location.

Bull pen and box stall. These are
approximately 10xlO feet. There is a
full window in each stall, providing
:m abundance of light.

Feed room. This is centrally locat·
ed; a chute from the silo enters it.
also two grain chutes from the upper
floor. A hay chute from the loft
above deposits the hay in the feeding
alley.

Wash room. No dairy barn is com
plete without a wash room for the
nr,560nO! j.. hrdl anhrd anhrd anda

'mIlkers and barn attendants, and lock
ers for their clothes. This room
should also contain a sumU' boiler for
providing hot water and steam as this
is a necessary part of the equipment Lame Shoulder in Horse,-\Vhen
of a modern dairy barn. :Mill, scales, ever a horse owner is in doubt in re
record sheets, milk stools, etc., may gard to the location of lameness in
also be kept there ',."hen they are not one or both front limbs, he invariably
in use, selects the shoulder or shoulders, as

\Vatering. Watering devices may it may happen, as the probable seat of
be pur in the stable or provided for the lameness,
<Jutside at the option of the builder. In the majority of cases the theory

Silo, The silo planned for this barn of shoulder lameness proves to be a
is 14 feet in diameter and thirty·two grave mistake on the part of
feet high, and has a capacity of about lhe owner, and an unnecessary
110 tons. This will provide silage for cruelty to the patient. It is a well
24 animals for six or eight months, known fact which has been well dero-

Details of construction of "talIs, onstrated by practical experience that
stanchions, silos, etc.,. will be found tbere is no such thing as denying
later on. tbe trnth of the assertion that the

The stalls are so designed that foot of the horse is more commonly
stanchions or chain ties lllay be used. the seat {If lameness than any other
Builders who desire to use patent part of th<:l fore limb.
stalls wlll find the arrangement of Subacute lameness. so:uetimes
gutter, platform, and feed manger ap- l,nown as chronic fonnder, is a ~ery

plicable to their use. common cause of lameness, locateD. ;1'
Storage of feed. There is no ob- one or both feet of the horses. :n •

jection to storage above the cow sta- if I am not very much mistaken, th
hIe proper so long as the floor is siro- patient I au. required to prescribe for
Hal' in construction to the one in the is the victim of this indescribable
drawing, so as to be kept perfectly lameness. The only treatment I can
tight. Isuggest for horses with chronic found-

Ceiling. In colder climates :t .is er is to use them eXclul'ively for sloW'
d.eemed better to have a conmaratiye- work on the farm.

Helping the Halt.
A certain informed bachelor, one of iliose the

Gateway succeeded in getting on the list during
leap year, tells of one of the boys who after at
'tending a farewell bachelor supper meandered
home in a muddled state 'late one Saturday night,
or l'ather Sunday m(lrning, and, getting as far as
the entrance of his rooming housel he sat down on
the stone steps, his hat fell off on his knees and
with head bowed down he slumbered peacefully.
He'awoke about nine o'clock and found 34 cents in
his hat. Charitably lDclined early churchgoers had
mistaken him ,for a beggar a.nd dropped their pen·
nies into his upturned hat...L.Bremen (Ga.) Gataway.

increase in price sufficient to yield the speculators 3

considerable profit. They estimated the proceeds
after all expenses had been met, at four cents on the
dozen--$20,OOO on the lot,

Other great egg corners have been manipulated ano
the profits doubtless have been even greater, but
they seldom come to the 'public ear b'ecause of the
shekels which are raked in from the enterprise.

In the egg corner mentioned above, scores of men
worked day and night for two days getting the prod
uct out of cold storage to place them on the market
while the price beld UD.

The workmen were where they could be called at
once, and the minute the word came over the tele
phone to get the great crates out of the cold stollage
warehouse. the toilers were set to work. Two days

later every egg had been sold, the money collect
ed and more tpan half of them eaten by the con
sumer.

It was a great coup and only one of the many.
Other enterprises of like nature where the pro
ceeds llave ranged into large fig;ures, have been
told, but the details seldom became public prop
erty. This, by reason of the fact that the egg
"corner" is to·day a rather undeveloped science.

But the monarchs of other branches of the pro
ducing world have come to look upon move
ments of that sort as one of the money makers of
the daJ's to come.

'Early this month when eggs (cases returned),
were bringing only 19 cents a dozen, wholesale.
the loyer of them felt fairly jubilant and barn
yard. prognostilmtors predict that this jubilant
feeling shall prevail for the rest of the summer.
Extra quality eggs 'were then selling at 23 cents
a dozen, while ordinary "firsts" brought 19 cents
and "firsts" one cent more a dozen. "prime firsts"
selling at 21 cents. .

So. with the sway of the strawberry the price of
eggs dropped off. and before August, it is said, the
cost may go lower.

With the private producers, who sell only lim
ited quantities of eggs, 40 cents a dozen is' not an
unheard of figure for what' are known as "eggs
laid/fresh to-day." Of course, the right to that ti
tle must be undisputed, and often when eggs are
sold, backed by a reputation for freshness, high
er prices are paid for them by the epicures.

However, frauds in eggs are as frequent as
swindles in other industries, and fastidious per·
sons, who hate cold storage eggs worse than they
do paying fancy prices, are often taken in by the
"farmer" who rides into the city on the interurban,
buys up a large cargo of eggs in the open market,
n~nts a' wagon, the muddier the better, and pro·
ceed's to distribute cold storage eggs for the prod
uct he claims is "laid fresh to-day:'

ReADY FOR A Y£AR$ SO:/OURHIN
COLf) , :ilVRAGV:

( .

across the boss' mustache.
His stenographer being top polite

to remark on the yellow streak, edged
to the leeward side of her chair When he bent
toward her in dictating a letter.

He made the rounds of the office employes,
asking wb.ether tbey smelt egg, but all be~ng
too polite to tell him be had Dverlooked an Im
portant point, declared they smelt no egg. The
odor stayed with him.

In desperation he fled to his private office, mut
tering as he slammed the door: "My heavens"
the whole world smells, and no one knows it b.ut
me!'

But that is only a minor point in the adoption
of a new national food by Uncle Sam. 'With
each year the production of the hens of the coun
try is becoming smaller in proportion to the de
mand for eggs, As a consequence the experts
declare that each succe.eding year will see the
price soar beyond expectations. The last months
of 'winter and the first of early spring are the
hardest, for the egg eaters, for then the cost
soars, tbere are less of the precious morsels and
those which appear are often holdovers from the
year previous, but even those bring prices rang
ing from 30 to 40 cents a dozen.

'rhe time is remembered by many when the
best eggs, brought 12 cents a dozen in retail
stores; and the wholesale price was below that.
So steep has the conventional c~st become that
thousands of farmers are yearly devoting their
Jand to the raising of fowls.

The industry has already become.,ft mighty
factor in nr-tiona1 life and within two decades if
the country continues to eat Gggs at the present
rate of increase, the business of growing eggs
may outweigh that of cattle and grain.

IIi the large' cities, Chicago, for instance, the
high price of meat compelled the' poorer classes
to adopt the egg as a means of obtaining nourish
ment'. The increased demand of course boosted
the price, but still the middle and upper classes
cling to the fOWl product, foul or fair. '-

In the great marts ot trade the egg industry 'is
'per¥aps the most ,interesting of all. One great
cold storage warehouse in Chicago during the
last eg'g famine,. unloaded on the mark",t close
to 6,000,000, and everyone was sold to the local
retail merchants. The eggs were said to have
been in cold gtorage for nine months; pending a.n

~+', -READY FOR SH/PJ'I1fIYT

()OO a year:
Every mim, woman and .child in the country con

sumes a little over an egg and a. half eacb. day. If
you, llersonally dislike eggs for food there is some one
else in some part of America who puts three away as
a' foundatio'Q for his or her breakfast coffee.

Easter week, the bigge5t egg occasion the year
'round;"sees the consumption of about two blllion eggs
~violet, piilk, crimson, purple, yellow and some green.

That the egg will displace all others as the national
food tidbit is the prognostication of those who earn
their livings by raising chickens. Chicago, alone, with
less than two million population, Easter week last, put
away 60,000,000 eggs. So greedy was the Wiudy city
llbout this llrticle of diet that lots of other portions of
th~ United States which secure th.:;:;: allotment of llen

fruit from the market at the city by the lake had
to go eggless Easter. .

Jim Patten's wheat corner will be a mere baga
telle alongside of the movement of the man who'

,can corner eggs. Small egg corners are frequent,
however. Cold storage men often lay aside sev
eral miUions in a semi-frozen state and hold them
for nine months or so, dumping them on the mar
ket when the price is in the clOUds.

I But the cold storage egg is inferior because
the fresh egg advocate argues the chicklet has
a chance to grow a little'before the yellow inside
freezes, thus storing up 'nasal evidence against
the purity of the prod'Uct.
- For the .housewife in ilie big city there is an
everyday opportunity to effect a coup, for when
she can find a producer who sells "eggs laid fresh
to-day," she considers herself a model of wifely
devotion_ But as there is DO smell on the outside
of the sheH. there are often lots of angry glances
from the male 'partner in the household, which
are born of the unborn {)hick., .

'rhe length of time iliat an egg wm keep1fresh
is governed by the care which is taken in its
'preservation, They a-re packed in ice as a rule,
'and if packed soon enough after being laid, the
chicken life is properly lolled and thus the an-
gry eye-to-eye message is eliminated. '

Suitable to the occasion is the aged tale of the
man with the flowing mustache and the time
marked egg. He had it for breakfast-tlie' egg
and being a city man rode ,down to his place of
business in convent1onal m~nner, taking no no
tlee of' the fact that while the seat beside him
remained vacant there were half a dozen com
muters'standing nearby.

As he alighted at his destination a sniff likened
to the odor of an egg. of evil intentions pierced
his nasal sense. DurIng the walk to his office
he noticed that the smell was everywhere. It'.

'was in the street, in the rotunda of the office
'building, in the elevator, in 'the hall on the nine
teenth 11001', and he was startled beyond meas-

.ure to" find that on entering his !lffice he smelled
egg there, too_ \1

Stepping to the desk of the; head bookkeeper,
he asked him if he smelt an llnhealthy odor.

"W!:ly, no," replied 'the kI!t'ght of the day led
ger castine: a glance at the~ yellow streak clear

\
\-

. j ·UNCLE SAM is the heaviest egg eat-.
er in the world. In fact. so f<md. is
the old U. S. A. Qf the hen product
that another century may see the
'deposition of the bald-headed eagle
and t'he. crowning ot another feath
ered monarch.

These United States eat 154,000,000
eggs each day-1,080,OOO,OOO a week
-4,620,000,000 a. month-56,160,OOO,-
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THE OFFICIAL PAPER. OF THE CITY
OF FLORENCE.

..

A Good Time Par All.,

DO YOU WANT TO

MI. ·e

. (. $1200 a year for 52 numbers of the best and warlnest
I· '. •

. re~ding you ever received~ besides all the news of Florence

4-th of July at Florence, Neb.
.. - H

. Three Days,. Saturday" July 3,,' Sun.
day~ July 4 and Monday. July 5

"

If 0, you do. notify either the Postmaster or telephone
. JOHN LUBOLD9 Florence 165. or Ell L. PLATZ. Florence

I '

315. 'or leave your orders ,at our office at

BETTER THAN A CIRCVS, COOLER THAN THE
THEATER AND· RESTFUL FROM LABOR

,'" ,

The only celebration in this part of the State tha.t will interest, instruct
and atnuse you. FIREWORKS. BALL GAMES. RACE$S of all descrip1ions il

BALLOON ASCENSION
i

S9 DANCES and hundreds of other features for
your ed~fic~tion. !

POSTOFFICE . NEWSSTAND

. . -

·EVERYBODY

f· .. /,,
'."

)

<the ·Only Live Newspaper in Florence
+.C - 'M .ij!W' r '&4¥Y* IMP@i1Ii;p;;g;;gy n *!ji@iWJi&¥ WI"· MM4

'. The Florenc

... Greatest.G'rande.st. Glorious, Three-Day Celebra
tion on the
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State Bdnk

1513 Main St.

CAPITAL, $25,000.00

~::.njl~5 J. A. SCOTT, Mngs;.

MINNE=LUSA
Lumber Co.

but you can't
slip ifyou buy
your lumber
or coal of the

Phone Florence 303.

Does a General Banking Business

on a Conservative Basis. 4 per

farmers'

'cent on Time Deposits.

Florence, Nebraska

Real fstate (0.
W. R. WALL, Pre$.

PRICES ARE SLIPPERY TIIIN6S

Robert Golding, Mgi

. J

ANDERSON &: 1I0LLIN6SWORTU

Phone Florence 303.
1513 Main St.

THE MARION FLYER best Gasoline Car made for the money. No
better at any price. Three models, one price, $1,850. Four·cylinder, 35
HrP, Speed 4 to 50 miles. On High Gear. If you want to handle tne
best and the be$t is always an easy seller, write quickly.

AN AUTO T" AT Sf l LS
filAr filvrs S,'TISfAIION

DO YOU WANT TUf AO[NCY?

HARTMAN MOTORCARCO

Make Loans, Buy and Sell Real
Estate.

FIRE INSURANCE-
RENTAL AGENTS.

•eo'wtil1\.~\
IOTU~

6",...... 0-

PURt. STRAr<~T

WHiSKf{
r~E. WORLDS atS1

COusriN£;&ttl
. 0

WATERLOO, ';'OWA

~~~~~.....
I'" InU GHATTER,ll
~~Cb-~~~-(~~%~~

DOLLARS

different furnaces of the leadil1g styles. We
own one of, the best equipped furnace

'plants in the west. We manufacture
the very best and sell at the lowest
possible manufacturer's price, Our
furnaces burn any kind offuer.

The Bovee furnace is the only fu,'·
nace having a perfect forced Ventilat
ing System, that insures pure air in
every part of the house. The value
of this forced ventila,tion cannot be
over-estimated, especially in case of
bad lungs or sickness.

We $hip everythil1g properly pre
pared ready to install so that any
handy man can "'properly' install our
furnaces without any a$sistance from
a tinner.

Send rough plan of building to be
heated and get our three-colored cata
log and be$t plans for heating plant.
A letter to us will save you about half
tt{e cost of your heating plant.

FURNACE VVORKS

COURTNEY.& COMPANX
pou!!las St,. OMAHA. NEB.

SIXTY

AU the Family Like Saratoga Fozen Cream
BRICK OR BULK

SARATOGA DRUfi ~O. and at/fLORENCE DRUG CO.

BOVEE

We manufacture 36

If You Want fhe BEST; Use.

B. C. CAN COffEE
Packed in I, 2 and 3 ,lb. Can~.

For Sale by Anderson &. HolHngsworth

.~~
lOTUS

BunND

rURE STRAIGHT WHISI{EY
THE WORLD'S BEST
SEVEN YEARS OLD

FOtJRFULL QtJARTS FOR $4~OO
. SffiFFED BY PREPAID F,REIGHT

ia:pl.in plWbte 10 anypoi.t i. NibrDShand 1111\'•.

CourtnCY:' Lotus BrandPur"?i:raight Whiskeyi. the finest product of
th.,.CliStiller's art. .Perfectly!,sed m!=he wood, smooth and mellow. Gu,,;,,
anleed absolutely J>uTe,~~tra'8\:>t ",h,skey, seveo·years old•. FOR THOSE...

... WHO KNOw and want THE-BEST, .'
Lotus Brand Whi.key is particularly fine whi.key for parti

culaq'.!'!"ple. Esp.ecially .rec.omniended for medici.n.aI.and f.iIInl.·ly
use;, We guarantee sa1Jsfacbon. . .. ...

. Send for Catalog of Fancy Grocerie. and Importe<l Delicacies.. .

And save from one-third to one-half of the cost of any first-class
heating plant, having EQUAL CAPACITY.

We sell a first~lass furnace, suitable for a cottage with all pipe
and fittings for $60.00, and larger furnaces at proportionately low
prices..

476 8th Street

BUY BOVfi's fURNACf Ar f ACTO.RY rRIC[S

1
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P,BFE~·
!:l'/CES:

A~y Bank, Ex
>f>r= Company
or Wbolesaler
in qinaha.

A.

••i ••••• I1..•••..•••••..···~I' NEW POPULAR SONGS == HAYDE;N BROS.• Omaha =
.. . . "WaLt for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One ==
:·.;Knows," home balil1cdf "Lou Spells Trouble to .Me," "Just someo~e,:: III
II'/Sairs ()fthll EC\st:"Sacred song; "I Love My Wife, ~ut Oh You Kid! =
iii i'Sunbo!1net Su·ai" "If You Won't Be Good to Me," ch11o. song; "T~ th~ III
== End of the W,jrld With You," "Love Me and the World Is Mme, II
!!II . .'1C/:Jeer.),Jp,LCherries Will Soon Be Ri~e," "Whistle if You Want Me -.
&1 Dear," "RainboW, "'''I Wish I Had a Girl."
,. 23.c each or 5 for $1.00. Ie extra per copy by ma.i1 ==
;.E•••••••B•••E RBn~ II .

I

, •••••••118 9 & 1111 11•••=
i THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF .:THE CITY !
I ohe.FlorenceTribune i
== Under new management. SUb~riptio!l $1.00, .Advertising rates ==
• '25c an inch. Readers 50 a 1ine.~ III

1 I1••••••••••SII••D8•••I1 I1 ~ ...

\ l i
" I ~

f!.1 C
~=~=~~===~~==~=~~~==~=~~===#========~==~=~~~============~~

gU~~~nh:;~~.~,~:i;;'~O~:::I th, TUBERCULOSIS COLONY AT LAKEI
1\115. T. E. Puce, Jl., 15 SUff~nng Physici.ans. of Omaha to Estabtish a I florenca

with a severe attack of the grip. I Sanitarium for the Cure of the {,
Mrs. Charles Norlin of Etna. Neb., . White Plague. I ===============

was a Florence visitor last week.
·,1~I·SS " enes 'UrI'ght I'S' spellding her Thor Jorgenson has disposed of his

O. W. Boston has been quite ill for ..u .,~ n lId' t P' 1 k t tl 0 k.. vacation at her home in Florence. 10 mgs a nes a.e 0 Ie a
several days. Park Sanitarium company, of which

Born, to 1ir. and Mrs. Louis Taylor, Miss Helen Nichols has aecepted a he is a stockholder, which will estab-
..lune 9, a boY· position ',,:,it11 the Omaha News.' ]ish a modern sanitarium to cure tu-

James Craig of Omaha was a Flor- Herman Kuhl feU out of a swing berculosis.
ence visitor Monday.' last week and broke his collarbone. Victims of "white plague" in Ne-

Charlas Peterson is laid up with an Mrs. Laura Baccus of Bonesteel, S. braska will have all the modern and
abscess of the ear. D., .is the guest of Mrs. J. \i\reber, Jr. scientific treatment of the dread dis-

G.E. Tooser lias purchased lot 17 'a ft J 1 11:: I th t hMrs. Thomas of Omaha visi,t~d with e se a er u y /'. W len e u ercu-
in FlOrence :Fieights. i\1r. and Mrs. H. l<~. Reynolds Sunday. losis tent colony on Pries lake. north

lVII's. 'IV. L. Ross gave a kensington of Florence. will be oliened.
Wednesday afternoon. Willis Barber of Omaha was the Instead oj' being hOllsed in closed

lVr'rs. McClure was the guest of guest of MI'. and Mrs. Harold Reynolds apartments, where free air is almost
Omaha friends \'i'ednesday. Sunday. impossible, they will lounge by day in

Mrs. S. E. Dempsey is visiting her .R. F. Heyden purchased of W. hammocks and sleep by night 111 open
sister, MrS. L. \V. Wight, Kuhns lot 5, block 2, this week for tents on an elevation far above Oma-

D. ,J. Creedon of Omaha visited with $375. hn and vicinity.
Florence friends Monday. Mrs. Ross entertained a number of \Vhat physielans the world over pre·

Peter Sorenson is recovering from Omalw. people Tuesday and \Vednes- scribe for consumptives will be given
~\U attaclt of pneumonia. day. -fresh air, nutritious food and pure

Hugh Suttie will finish the taking .Miss Helen Nichols spent Monday water.
of tile census Saturday night. evening as the guest oJ: her allnt in Plans for the materialization of the

Everybody should help boost for rrie Omflha. rmti-tubercllJosis crusade reached a
hig Fourth of July celebration. The Misses Frances and Grace head this week when the Oak Park

~=-..::::~;;~~==========~=:::.=-=-=--:::_-_=--=====:::-_==-==-=~~_-:..:::..:::..:::..:::..=:-Thompson are entertaining this arter. Sanitarium company was ineorporated
~.----------~---_.'. \vith the promised support or many

noon. of the leading physicians of Nebraska.
B. C. Anflrews of Des Moines vis- The incorporators were Dr. A. F.

ited with friends and relatives Jast Tyler. Dr. E. G. Barnhardt of the Ne·
week. braska State Medical .Journal. anp

,\'illiarn Tuttle. who was IJorn in Thor ,Jorgenson, although the stoeit
Florence. celebrated his 51st birthday holders will include lUany prominent
Friday. ph)'sicians in the state, it is expected,

Rasmus Jenson of Omaha and Mary The company, whieh is capitalized
Hansoll of l"lorence were married on at $50,000. bas bought thirty-five acres
Saturday. of land on Pries lake. At present

Are yoU reading our continued tllere are two large cottages, a large
story, "Whispering Smith?" It's one pavilion and two ice houses on the
of the best railroad detective stories tract, but pJans are being prepared
written. for a $20,000 hospital building, which
. 1\11'. and Mrs. M. B. Thompson were will be modern in every respect.

the guests of :Mr. and Mrs. Bucks at In the main building will he a large
Lincoln Sunday. dormitory, a laboratory, an operating

Percy Covert has returned home aI'- room, and the offices of the physieians.
tel' two years' absence. touring the 'Phe Poole law, which provides for
western states. th,~ cal'e oj' indigent consnmptives by

Mrs. L. E. Nelson and baby Lucile the county at a oost of $lfl a week.
returned Tnesday from a two weeks' takes effect July!). and it will be the
v;sit in Iowa. aim. of tbe physicians connected with

___ ! Mr. and Mrs. George Gamble's little the tent colony to care for this class
;;::================================= baby has been ill the past week, but of patients.

is now improving. Tlle law provides tllat all modern
Percy Covert of Great Falls. UonL, methods be employed in caring for

a Florence. hoy, is back visiting his the county charges, and as the Pries
friends and relatives. lake colony will be the only one that

Mr. Thomas D. Olmsted of Dilion. wiII lUeet the requirements of the law
Mont., visited with his brother, Rob- it is believed that many state patients
ert H. Olmsted, Tuesday. will be cared for.

Mrs. J. VV'. Gamble of Carpenters- Dr. Tyler said that there were over
ville, Ill., is visiting her son. George 100 indigent consumptives in Douglas
Gamble, and family. . county.

The Florence Social V,,"11irl meets at
the residence of Misses Emma and ~<!>~.t'>~~
Mabel Anderson this evening. 2 1

McClure has a very attractive 4th ~ tDlE CHATTER
of ,July' window display • this week, .i ... . .·. ;
and it is wen worth looking at. ~ ,-) Distributors for Nebraska ®. Western Iowa.o ~ Main Office 653 Brandei.~Buildinl1. Sales Room 1812 Harney St.

Mr. and :Mrs. F. J. Burnett and i'%%~S>'b~"$"~<e>~<!>00'!>%'~0-"~'~ Phone Douglas 16 OMAHA, NEB.
daughter Elizabeth are again enjoying Violet camp of the Royal ·Neighbors _"
their summer outing at Florence. of America held a largely attend2d so- _._- .-- - -... -.---- - ~.--.------.. ---.---'

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-cial and dance at their hall on .Mon- .1I11i11l1.lIl11l1l!llll1lllil••lIIl!1l1l1lllrilililllllll.llBlIilIlliIlIlIlIlII•••lIlIlillllIiEililllilliillllilllllllf~

byterian church will meet with Mrs. day evening. This lodge is making I: WE ARE NOW READY IJiI
c. A. Griggs \vednesday afternoon. good progress, and gives promise ofII: =

Rev. R. M. L. Braden, pastor at being one of the largest in the city PIlI To show you all the Latest Styles, Colors and Patterns for =
large of the Presbyterian church. was -in the neal' future. . , II this season. You can get better. satisfaction by select4ng fI
calling on Florence and Ponca friends Mr. and Mrs. Nick Olsen entertained' III your PAPERS NOW, as we will be pretty busy in an- =
Monday. 1V1r. and Mrs. 'William Blpom and fam- = other month, and will not be able to give you the time Ii!

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. ,Vyman and ily, Mr. and Mrs. M. Snyder and fam- • and attention we can now. "We also carry a full line of I/ill

family have moved out from Omaha ily, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kline and II Paints, Oils., Varnishes, Brushes and Mculdings. r
to their summer home on Florence family, Mrs. Mary \Vebb and family, :I In fact everything that pertains to tbe Papering and =
Heights. Peter Nelson. CJaus Hanson,. Charles • Painting trades. Our prices are the same as the down III

Francis Minardi, the. 4-year-oJil son Olson and Will Kline at a hOllse party III town stores. \Ve wonld be Pleased to have you cali and III
of James Minardi had two fingers cut Saturday and Sunday, June 12 and 1:J. II get our prices. =
off with a lawn mower Wednesday, Mrs. Wi~liam Latin and Miss Eunice:l Phone.=~~?~:e:4::38 M. L. ENDRES, 2410 Alnes Ave. II
.June 16. . Bunnell of Elm Creek, Neb.. Mr. and .. "

Marie Feldhnsen ran a nail in herMn. J. Bowers of Odell. Neb.. Mr. and 'rilillllIIlIlII••••••III1.IlI.lllIllllllllililDlBlIlllilll.IlI1I11DllIlIIlIlIll!IlIlIillll.II!il1ill!!lllllllli!llm.
foot last week, and while the foot is Mrs. O. P. BUDnell- and daug'hter __. _ .__ _
sore. no serious results are antici- Gladys and grand-daughter Louise. :.••••III1I11I1•••lllllllllllllllimmlllllli!5IlU'!lllilBl1lIltIlEKllltlIlIllllllll.IlIil!!lIiIlllImall!!ll:1fJill!lllllQlZlilll!
pated and Mrs. C. F. Crllenig and daughter .. 1\1

Mr~. Gus Nelson entertained a Euniee of Omaha wete visitors at the!. fLOR[ NC( l UM8[R &..11Ilibirthday party for her SOll. William, home of Mr. and Mrs, G. 'V. Hadlock : ..
in honor of his ninth birthday, last last Tllursda)'.
,;yednesday, June Hi. Edward Kelly, brother of Dan Kel- II II

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Andel'son and ley, died Wednesday e,ening from the iii III
Misses Mabel and Emma Anderson result of a sunstroke. He was a mail I!III C0ALe0 IiIl1iattended the Mary Munchoff concert carder in. the Omaha offiee. NIl'. Kel·1 I!l Ill! ~ ~
in Omaha Tuesday evening. ly was born in Calhoun and has lived =: .. IS II iii ;

Charles Smith expects to leave this in Omaha for 45 years. He is sur- .. ....
week to join the Chicago Greater vived hy four brothers, Daniel F. Kel- = I!
American band, which will play at· ly of the Western ,Veighing associa- IIlI _.... 'IS __~

the Seattle exposition. tion. Timothy, Michael and John Kel- I:
Five street car loads of the dele- Jy, farmers of Calhollll. two sisters, ..

gates to the Pressmen's Convention Mrs. James Schmick and .Tulia Kelly. ==
visited Florence Monday and ,vent and his mother. who resides' at 2120 •
through Minne-Lusa station. Burdette street. He w~s a member ==

The Fraternal Union of America of the Knights of CoJumbus, Tribe of •
will play the \~ralter Clarks and the Ben Hur and several other lodges. III
Florence team the Royal Achates ~00¢~%000~~~00'~~%~'0SI

team at_the ball park SUIlday. 'I· ~ ==
John Davidson of Portland. Ore., is. FORT CALHOUN NEUIS oS> ••III1.B..BIIII••II.UIII1iBlDiBGlilamDi£lRIfEamBmBllilBIIBV

visiting his brother, ,JQe Davidson. : " ~ __ . _
This 1s the first time they have seen • 0 1l.'l!1lI.1II1111111••!IIIIIIIIDm.III11I!1!1!il!lilIllIllllimllllalllIl!iU!llIllB.IIlIIIIB!lIIIIIIIla.d!lilml'l3lll!l~1lI1f
each other in twenty-nine years. 0~~%~0'S':.V~/-b$-e-<~<~~<~·'<~<~$>{~"~~)II lEI

Will)er Nichols and O. W. Wilson Eva Osborne put ten pennies in the 'I =The Very Best at the Lowest Price =
have secured Pascale's hall for a' Sunday school birthday box. III I:
dance on the evening of .July 5 and ex- Mrs. Lou vaughan of Blair was call- llII 'ER Ill.·
peet to entertain a big crowd. ing on her husband's family 11ere. :: AND SON« I

Florence will haye the pleasllre of \VjJ1iam Wenner of Norfollt was \'is' • 0 •

entel'taining the Douglas County Vet- iting his uncle. Mr. Christensen. reo=. &I
erans' rcunion in August, and is mak- cently. III II
ing preparations for a big time. George Ca,chelan of Blair and a pal'- i= IIlI

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Olmsted ty of friends were boating on the Still-;. I~OLLIN6SWORT"IIIand Mr. T. D. Olmsted left Tnesday water. I= :I
for Cincinnati, 0., to attend a family Rev. Bell of the Omaha Church of,. •
reunion at their mother's borne. the Covenant was a visitor with re-; II II

Robert H. Olmsted and Hugh Suttle cent MayoI' Curtis. i. IIiII
were guests at the Omaha Gommer- A beyy of young people took their:= General Merchandise ·1'
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absence in the east the month of July. 1\1iss Myrtle Dixon, a recent school ~ == III
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tery of the death of theIr brother, nurse that "\\7. H. ,Voods was down'.
Charles. again, but he claims to be getting bet- ! •

Conrad H. Mann, grand secretary tel', only needing a little lUore.:I
of the Eagles; Harry J, Lee, grand strength. II
trustee of the Eagles, and :Martin Reports from round about are that III

LoB 3~!", Gray, grand trustee of the Eagles Sundav night's rain hashoosted the =
kW'~.,Irl;menl':,; I were guests of Hugh Suttle. loc:::.l IJres- crop ~f strawberries and blackberries • .Main Street Florence. Tel Florence 320
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"Then Keep Away from Her!"

you."
"No!" Sinclair rose to his feet. "No

-damn your money! This is my
home. The high country is my coun
try; it's where my friends arc."

,·It's filled with your friends; I Imow
that. But don't put your trust in your
friends. Tbey will stay by you, I
Imow; but once in a long while there
will be a false friend, Murray, one that
will sell you-remember that."

"I stay."
Whispering Smith looked up in ad·

miration. "I know you're game. It
isn't necessar,y for me to say that to
you. But thinlr of the fight you arEl
gDing into against this company. You
can worry them; you've done it. But
a bronco might as well try to buck a
locomotive as for one man or six or
600 to win out in the way you are play
ing~"

"1 wiII look out for my friends;
others-" Sinclair hitched his belt fnd
paused, but Whispering Smith, cutting
and rUllning the cards, gave no heed.
His eyes were fixed on the green cloth
under his fingers. "Others-" repeated
Sinclair.

"Otbers?" echoed 1Vhispering Smith,
good-naturedly.

"May look out for themselves."
"Of COIll'Se, of cOU1'se! Well, if this

is the end of it, I'm sorry."
"You will be sorry if you mix in a

quarrel that is none of yours,"
"Why, Murray, I never had a quar

rel with a man in my life."
"You are pretty smooth, but you

can't drive me out of this country. I

Whispering Smith smiled. "I've got
no authority to kill McCloud."

"There are plenty of men In the
mountains that don't need any,"

"But let's start fair," urged Whis
pering Smith, softly. He leaned for
ward with one finger extended in con
fidence. "Don't let us have any mis
understanding on the start. Let Mc
Cloud alone. If he is killed--now I'm
speaking fair and allen and rnaldng
no threats, but I know how it will!
come out-there will be nothing but
l,illing here for six months. We will,
make just. that memorandum on 1\1c
Cloud.. Now about the main question.
Every sensible man in the world wants
something."

"I Imow men that have been going
a long time without what they,
wanted."

Smith fiushed and nOdded. "You
.needn't have said that, but no matter.
Every sensible man wants something,
olurray. This is a big couutry. There's
a \Vorltl's 1"air running somewhere all
the time in it. Why not travel a lit
tle? \\'hat do yoq want?"

"I want my job, or I want a new
superintendent here."

".lust exactly the two things, and,
by beavenst the oniy two, I can't man
age. Come once more and I'll meet

ITtI~
-'*

CHAPTER Xl.

He Exclaimed.

on a Thanksgiving day at the Dunning
ranch not so very long before the trou
ble began. Dicksie Dunning was away
at school at the time, and Lance Dun·
ning was celebrating with a riding and
shooting fest and a barbecue.

The whole country had been invited.
Bucks was in the mountains on an in
spection trip, and Bill Dancing drove
him with a party of railroad men over
from Medicine Bend. The mountain
men for 150 miles around were out.
Gene ;'l,nd Bob Johnson, from Oroville
and the Peace river, had come with
their friends. From \Viliia11ls Cache
there was not only a big delegation
more of one tuan was really desirable
-but it was lr,d by old .John Rebstoc],
himself. \Vhen the invitation is gcm
eral, lines cannot be too closely drawn,
Not only was ,Lance Dunning some
thing of a sport himself, but on the
Long }lange it is part of a stockman's
creed to be on good terms with his
neighbors. At a Than],sgiving day bar
becue not even a mountain sheriff
would ask questions.

Among the railroad people were
George McCloud, Anderson, the assis
tant superintendent, Farrell Kennedy,
chief of tbe speci,al service, and his

I
right-band man, Bob Scott. In espe
cial, Sinclair's presence at the barbe
cue was recalled. He had some cronies
with him from among his up-country
following, and was introdncing his
new bridge foreman. Karg, afterward
lmown as Flat Nose, aud George Sea-
grue, the Montana cowboy. Sinclair
fraternized that day with the Williams
Cache men, and it was remarked even
then that though a railroad man he ap
peared somewhat outside the railroad
circle. \Vhen the shooting matches
were announced a brown·eyed railroad
man was asl,ed to enter. He had been
out of the mountains for some time
and was a comparative stranger
in the gathering, but the \ViI
liams Cache men had not for
gotten him;, Rebstocl" especially,
wanted to see him shoot. While much
of the time out of the mountains on
railroad business, he was known to be
closely in Bucks' counsels, and as to
the mountains themselves, he was re
puted to lenow them better than Bucks
or Glover himself knew them. This
was Wbispering Smith; hut, beyond
a low-voiced greeting or an expression
of surprise at meeting an old ac
quaintance, he avoided tallc When
urged to shoot he resisted all persua
sion and bad,cd up his refusal by
showing a bruise on his trigger finger.
He declined even to act as judge in
the contest, suggesting the sheriff, Ed
Banks, for that office.

McCloud did not meet the host,
Lance Dunning, that day nor since the
day of the barbecue had Du Sang or
Sinclair seen Whispering Smith until
the night Ou Sang spotted him near
the wheel in the Three Horses. Du
Sang at once drew out of his game
and left the room. Sinclair in the
meantime had undertaken a quarrel
some interview with Whispering
Smith.

"I supposed you knew I was here,"
said Smith to him, amiably. "Of
course I don't travel in a private car
or carry a billboard on my back, but I
haven't been hiding."

"The last time we talked," returned
Sinclair, measuring words carefully,
"YOU were going to stay out of the
mountains."

"I should have been glad to, Murray.
Affairs are in snch shape on the di
vision now that somebody had to

did he look come, so they sent for me."
The two men were sitting at a table.

Whispering Smith was cntting and
leisure~y mixing a pack of cards.

"Well, so far as I'm concerned, I'm
out of it," Sinclair went on after a
pause, "but, however that may be, if
you're back here looldng fOi' trouble
there's no reason, I guess, why you
can't find it."

"That's not it. I'm not bere looking know how well you'd like to do 11:;
for trouble; I'm here to fix this thing and, tal,e notice, there's one trail you
up. '"\Vhat do you want?" can't cross even if yon stay here. I

"Not a thing." suppose you nnderstand that."
"I'm willing to do anything fair and Smith felt his heart leap. He sat in

right," declared Whispering Smith, his chair turning the pack slowly, but
raising his voice a little above the with only one hand now; the other
hum of the rooms. hand was free. Sinclair eyed him

"Fair and right is an old song." sidewise. Smith moistened his lips
,/ "And a good one to sing in this and when he replied spoke slowly:
country just now. I'll do anything I "There is no need of dragging any al
can to adjust any grievance, Murray. lusion to her into it. For that matter,
'What do you want?" I told Bncl,s he should have sent any

Sinclair for a moment was silent, man but me. If I'm in the wa;\", Sin
and his answer made plain his unwill- clair, if my presence here is all that
ingness to speak at all. "Tbere never stands in the way, I'll go back and
would have been a grievance if I'd stay back as before, and send any
been treated like a white man." His one else you like or Bucks likes. Are
eyes burned sullenly. "I've been you willing to say that I stand in the
treated like a dog." _ way of a settlement?"

"That is not it." Sinclair sat down and put his hands
"That is it," declared Sinclair, sav. on the table. "No; your matter and

agely, "and they'll find it's it." mine is another affair. All I want be·
"Murray, I want to say only this- tween you and me is fair and right."

only this to make things clear. Bucks Whispering Smith's eyes were on
feels that he's been treated worse than the cards. "You've always had it."
a dog." "Then keep away from her."

"Then let him put me back where "Don't tell 111e what to do."
I belong," "Then don·t tell me."

"It's a little late for that, Murray; a "I'm not telling you. You will do
little late," said Smith, gently. as you please; so will I. I left here

Parley, "Shouldn't you rather take good because Marion asked me to. I am
It was recalled one evening not long money and get off the division? Mind here now because I have been sent

ago at the Wickiup that the affair with you, I say good money, Murray-and here. It is in the course of my husi.
Sinclair had all taken place within a peace." ness. I have my living to earn and my
period of two years, and that practical- Sinclair answered without the slight- friends to protect.. Don't dictate to.
ly all of the ,actor~ in .the event ~ad I est hesit~tion; ':;"I0t while that lllall Ime, because it would be of no use." '
been together and 1I1 fnendl)' relatIOIl McCloud IS here. (TO B~ CO:WTINUEDoJ '

Hell!""Fogarty,

ERI
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CHAPTER X.

·,,..agwigg

the river late that night, and was get
ting details from McClOUd oJ: the Sugar
Buttes r.oli!iery when t1:£ superinten
dent sent hinl the new~ j)f the killing
of Van Hom and the deputy. In the
ansWer that Bucks se"nt came a name
new to the wires of the mountain di
vision and rarely seen e\'en in special
correspondence, but Hughie MonisoD-,
who took the message, never forgot I
that name. Hughie handed the 111es- I
sage to McCloud alill stood by while
the superintendent read:

"Yhisp"ring Smith is due in Cl1eyC'nne
to-morro",", l\{Cl")t 11ll"n 'tt the "\Vickiup
Sunda.y morning': he has full authoritJ....
I ha.ve tQld hiul to get tbt~se fellrnn~. if it
ta]rf!s all the nlone::.~ in tHe trea:.;;ul'y, and
not to stop till he ch-:":..tns thfHn out of the
Ifoelij' :lV[ountains. J. S. B~

SYNOPSJS.
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, .Murray Sinclair and his gang of wreck
ers were called out to·clear the railroad
tracks at ,Smoky Creek. McCloud, a
Y~U.ng rQad __,sUp'(;!rintendent, caught Sin
claIr and his-, men in th.e· ;ict" of looting
the wrecked train: Sinclair pleaded in-

.~~c';WC:u;;.':.Cla[;~ft1~o~n~6ean~e~~~I~dgu~
discharged the w1101e outfit and ordr-.red
tl1o_ wreckage burned,' MeCloud became
acquainted with Dlel,,,le Dunning, a girl
of the west, who came to loolt' at the
'w're~k. She: gava hinl Ii IllBssagoe for Si'il
dair. "Virhisperlng~' Gordon ·Smlth told
President Euc,ks of the railroad,· of Mc
Cloud's braver· tight against a gang o.f
c.razed miners and tlla,t "was the l'~~lSt.1n

·--for the superintendcntJs appointnicnt to
his high office. l\fcCloud' a.l~rungcu to
board at the boarding house of Mrs: Sln
~lair~ tIle cx-foreman's ·deserted "i£~.
Dicksi" Dunning was the daughter of the

__ late Richard Dunning, \vl'o. haddieil of u
br_oken heart shorUv after his wifH'S
demise" which occurred ':tfter on(~ year of
married life. Sinda!r \'isitcd Marion Sin·
clair's ~hop .anu a 1~g;h,t b('t,Ye~n hhn .and
McCloud was narrowlv fl\'erted. Smol,y
Cr.ee]{ bridg~ 'wa.s -m~"'sterioilS1y burhdd.
l\lcCloud _prf1pared to faeo thw sitllat1011.
Pre~ident Bucl,s notlfiE,dSlllith that he
had work ahead. Me-Cloud worked for
days and finallY got the division running
in fairly good order. He overlJeuI'd Dld<~
sie -£riticising his me,tbotls, to ~iarion

Sinclair.

At the Three HOI'ses.
"Clean them out of the Rocky moun

tains; that is a pretty good c:ontract,"
nmsed the mall in McCloud"s office on
Sunday morni,,!,\,. He ,:3at opposite Mc
ClOUd in Ducks' old easy chair and

41eld in his hand Bucks' telegram. As
Sweeping Orders. he 8pol,e he raised h1;, eyebrows and

The burning of. Smoky Creek bridge settled b:H;]<, bm, the unusual depth of
was hardly off. the minds of the moun- the ellair and the shortness of his legs
tain men when a disaster of a differ-.jleft hi:.; chin helpless in his black tie,
ent sort befell the division. In the' so that he was ;'eally no bel t.o~r orf ex· \
Rat valie)' east of Sleepy Cat the main cept that ,he had chaugetl OIlE! poslt;Oll
line springs between two ranges of of discomfort for anoU'i"r.
hills with a dip and a long supported A clerk opened the ou1,e:' office door.
grade in each direction. At. the point "Mr. Dancillg a"j,s if hl;'! can see you.
of the dip there is a switch from Mr. McCloud."
which a spur. runs to a granite quarry. "Tell him I am busy."
The track for t'l\'O miles is straight Bill Dancing, close' on the clerl,'s
and the switch·target and lights <H'C heels, spol,e for himself. "I Imow it,
seen easily from €litber directioJ;l save MI'. l\1cCloud, I Imow it!" he inter
at one particular moment of the day p'osed, urgently, "but let me speak to drawn into allY· damaging admisSiOnS'j "Come over here, come along. I want
-a moment which is in the vallev you just a moment." Hat in hand, Bill, ~ookcd around for a cigar, and not see- yoU to meet a good friend. Here, Har
neither quite day nor quite night:. because 110 O!le would knocl, him down lUg one, looked solemnly at the new vey, sh~ke hands with Bill Dancing,
Down this grade,.a few weel,s arterIto l,eep him out, pushed into the room. Solomon and stroked his beard. "That Bill, this is old Harvey Dn Sang,
the Smoky Creek fire, came a double- ''I've got a plan," he urged, "in re- is how it looked' to me at first," con- meanest man in the mountains to his
headed stock train from the Short gards to getting these hold-ups." chIded the orator; "but, I say now it enemies and the whitest to his friends
Line with 40 cars of steers. The "How are you, Bill?" exclaimed the looks good to me, and as· a stranger -eh, Harvey?"
switch stood open; this much was man in the easy chair, jumping hastily ! may say I favor it." Harvey seemed uncommunicative.
afterward abundantly proved. The to his feet and shaidng Dancing's Dancing tried to look unconcerned Studying his hand, he asl,ed in a sour

-train came down the grade very fast hand. Then quite as hastily he sat and seemed disposed to be friendly. way whether it was a jackpot, and
to gain speed for the hill ahead of it. down, crossed his knees vi9lently, "What might be ~'our line of busi- npon being told that it was not, pushed
The head engilleman, too late, saw the stared at the giant lineman, and ex.- ness?" forward some chips and looked stu
open target. He applied the emergency claimed: "Let's have it!" "Real estate. I am from Chicago. I pidly up-though Harvey was by no
air, threw his engine over, and whis- Dancing looked at him in silence sold everything that' was for sale in means stupid. "Proud to know you,
tled the alarm. The mightiest efforts 'and with some contempt. The train- Chicago and came here to stake out Sir," said Bill, bending frankly as he
of a dozen engines would have been master had brok;;Il in on the superin- the Spanish Sinks and the Great Salt put out his hand. "Proud to l,now any
powerless to 'check the hea".,-train. tendent fora moment and the two lake-yes. It's dryiug up and there's friend of Murray Sinelair's. What
On the quarry track stood three flat WE're cOllfelTing in an undertone. an immense opportunity for claims might be your business?"
cars loaded with granite blocks for the "'"\\'hat migl)! your name be, mister'?" along the shore. I've been looking Again Dn Sang appeared abstracted.
abutment ofihe new Smoky CI""ek growled Dancing, Clddressing with into it." He 100!;-0d up .at the giant lineman,
bridge. "all, a/saIided.,tr~cl" rOllin,g at Isome condescension tIle 'man in the "Into tll0 claims or into, the lake?" who, in si)ite of his own size and
30 miles an, hour and screaming in the easy chair. asked l\-icCloud. strength, could have crushed him be-
clutches of the burning bral,€s, the The man waved his hand as if it "Into both; and, Mr. McCloud, I tween his fingers, and hitched his
heavy ~ngines strucl, the switcb like were immaterial and answered with want to say I favor Mr. Dancing's chair a little, but got no further to--
an avala.nche, reared upon the granite- a single word: "Forgotten!" idea that's all. Right wrongs no ward an answer and paid no attention
laden fiats, and with 40 loads of cattle "How's that?" man'. Let Bill see Sinclair and see whatever to Bill's extended hand.
plunged· into the canyon below; not a "Forgotten! ,. what they can r"-ure out." And hav- "Cow business, Bill," interposed Sin-
car remained on the rails_ The head Dancing lool,ed from one man to ing spol,en, th', 'tranger sank back clair., "'Where? '"\Vhy, up near the
brakeman, riding in the second cab, the other, but McCloud appeared pre- and tried to look )mfortable. park, Bill, up near the park. Bill is an
was instantly killed, and the engine occupied and his visitor seemed whol- 'TIl talk with you later about it, old friend of mine, Harvey. Shake
crews, who jumped, were badly hurt. ly serIous. "I don't want to talte too Bill," said McCloud, briefiy. hands with George Seag\'ue, Bill, and

The whole operating ,department of much on myself-" Bill began, speak- "l'vleantime Bill see Sinclair and re- you know Henry Karg-and old Stormy
the .road was stirred. 'What made the ing:o McCloud. port," sllgge~ted the stranger. Gorman-well, I guess you know him,
affair more dreadful was that it had "You look as if you could carry a I "It's as "'ood as done" announced too," exclaimed Sinclair, introducing
occurred on the time of Nnmber Six, fair-sized load, ,"Villiam, provided it Dancing, taldng up his hat, "and, Mr. the other players. "Look here a min
the east-h?und passen~er train, he!t1 ~?l:: ~he l"~~~,~ laiJ~l~", suggested the McCloud, might I have a little advance ute, Harvey."
tha. mornlllg at Sleep} Cat by an en- dSlLOl, entll",! aml~,b,e. I for cigars and thin"'s?" Harvey, much against his inclina-
gine failure. Glover came to look into "-But nobodY has felt' worse over "Cigars' and aU1u~l1nit1on-of course. Don, was drawn from the table and re-
the matter. The testimony of all this thing and recent things-" SeC Sykes, William, see Syl,es; if the tired with Sinclair and Dancing to an
tended to one conclnsioll-that the "Recellt things," echoed the easy office is closed go to his house-and empty corner, where Dancing told his
quarry switch h,!,d been thrown at cbair. \ see what will happen to you-" added story again. At the conclusion of it
some tiille between 4:30 and 5·o'clock "-happening to tIle division than I the visitor in an aside, '''and tell him Harvey rather snorted. Sinclair

1 tha.t morning. Inferences were many: have. Now I know there's been trou- to telephone up to Mr. McCloud for in- asked questions. "Was anybody else
i Tramps during the early summer had ble on the division-" struction," he concluded, unceremon. there when you saw McClond, Bill?"
) been unusuallY troublesome and'many "I think you are putting it too strong .iously. "One man," answered Bill, impres-
", , ofthern had 'been rigOrously handled there, Bill, but let it lJasS." "Now why do yon want to start Bill sively.

,. tt;;tinmen; robbery might have been I "-there's been differences; misun- on a fool bnsiness like tbat?" asked "Who?"
, mod.ve,_as the express cars on trainIderstandings and differences. So I McCloud, as Bill Dancing took long "A stranger to me."

,J"umberSix.,carried heav.y specie ship. says to myself maybe. something might steps from the room toward the office "A stranger? ·What
'lllents from-the coast. be done to get everybody together and of Sykes, the cashier. like?"

i 'l\third and,more exciting event soon bury the differences, like this: Mur- "He didn't know me to-day, but he "Slender man and kind of odd talk-
put the q\l,arry wreck intd the back- ray Sinclair is. in town; he feels bad will to-morrow," said the stranger, re- ing, with a sandy mustache."
gro\lnd. Ten days afterward an east- over this thing; like any railroad man fiectively. "Gods, what I've seen that "Hear his name?"
boUnd passenger train was flagged in, would. He's a mountain man, quick man go through in the days of the "He told me his name, but it's
the night at 'Sugar Buttes, 12 miles as the qUickest with a gun, a good giants! 'Vhy, George, this will keep skipped me, I declare. He's kind of
west of Sleepy Cat. When the heavy trailer, rides Jil,e a fiend, and can the boys talki)lg, and they have to do dark-complected like."
train slowe~ up, two men boarded the catch a strenl, of sunshine traveling something. Spend the money; the "Stranger, eh?" mused Du Sang;
engine,aJ;td with IJistols compelled the on a pass. 1'<Thy not put him at the compaDY is making it too fast any- his eyes were wandering over the
engineman to, c.ut off the/express cars head of a party to run 'em down?" way; they moved 22,000 cars one day room.
and pu11- them to the water-tank a "Run 'em down,"! nodded the last week. Personally I'm glad to have "Slender man," repeated Bill, "but I
mile east of the station_ Three men stranger. a little fun out of it; it will be hell didn't take mnch notice of bim. Said
there in waiting t~rced the express "Differences such as b9 or may be-" pure and undefiled long before we ·get he was in the real estate business."
cal', blew open the safe. and the gang "May be-", Ithrough. This will be an easy way "In the real estate business? And
rode away half an hour later loaded "Being discussed when he brings 01' letting Sinclair know I am here. Gid he sit there wbile yoU talked this
with gold coin and currency.' 'em in dead or alive, and not before. Dill will report me confidentially to over with the college guy?" muttered

Had a stick of dynamite been ex.- That's what I said to Murray Sinclair, him as a suspicious personage." Du Sang.
plodedunder the' Wickiup there could and Mnrray Sinclair is ready for to To the astonishment of Syl,es, the "He is all right, bo~'s, and he said
Dot have been more excitement at, take hold this ml1mte and do what he superintendent confirmed over the tel- you'd Imow his name if I could speak
''MediCine Bend.-, Within ,three hours can if he's asked. I told him plain eJlhone Dancing's statement that he it," declared Bill.
;·after the news reached the town a I could promise no promises; that, I was to draw some expense money. Bill "Look anything like that man stand-
posse under Sheriff Van Horn, with a says,.'lays with George McCloud. Was asked for $25. Sykes offered him two, ing with his hands in his pockets over
ear load of horseflesh and 14 guns, I right, was I. wrong? If I was wrong, and Bill with some indignation ac- there by the wheel?" asked Du Sang,
was started for Sligar Buttes, The r.ight me; if I was right, say so. Ail cepted five. He spent all of this in turning his back carefully on a new-
trail led.north and the pursuers rode I want is harmony." trying to find Sinclair, and on the comer as he made the suggestion.
until nearly nightfall. They crossed The new man nodded approval. strength of his story to the boys bor- "Where-there? No! Yes, hold on,
Dutch fiat an.d rode single file into a "Bully, Bill!" he exclaimed, heartily_ rowed five dollars more to prosecute that's the man there now! Hold on,
wooded canyon, where they came "Mister;' prote::;ted the liueman, the seal'ch. At ten o'clock that night nowt" urged Bill, struggling with the
upon traces of a camp-fire. Van Horn, with si;mple dignity, "I'd just a little he ran into Sinclair playing cards in excitement of ten hours ana ten £101
leading, jumped from his horse and ruther you wouldn't bully me nor Bill the big rooms above the Three Horses. lars in one day. "His name sounded
thrnst his hand into the ashes; they me." . The Three Horses still rears its like Fogarty."
were still warm, and he shouted to his "Ail in good part, Bill, as you shall hospitable two-story front in Fort As Dancing spoke, Sinclair's eyes
men to ride UD. As he called Qut, a see; all in good part. Now before Mr. street, the only one of the Medicine riveted on the new face at the other
riflecracked from. the box-elder trees McCloud,gives you his decision I want Bend gambling hDuses that goes back side of the gambling room, "Fogarty,
ahead of _him. The sheriff fell, shot to be allowed a word. Your idea 1001,s to the days of :67; and it is the boast hell!" he exclaimed, starting. "Stand

-·through the head, and a deputy spring- good to me.,. At first I may say it of its owners that since the key was right still, Du Sang; dOll't look around.
big from hiS saddle to pick him np was didn't. I am candid; I say it didn't. tIlrown away, 3tl years ago, its doors That man is Whispering Smith."
shot in precisely the same way; the It lool,ed like setl.ing a dog to catch have never been closed, night or day,
l)QSse, thrown into a panic. dId not his .,own tail. Mind you, I don'.t say except once for two hours during the I
fire a single shot, andfol' an hour it clin't be done. A dog can catch· his funeral of Dave Hawk. Bill Dancing
dared not ride bacl, for 'the bodies. own tail; they do \:10- it," proclaimed drew Sinclair from his game and told
After dark they got the two dead men the stranger· in a low and emphatic· him of the talk with McCloud, touch
and at midnight . rode with them intoIundertone. "But." he added, moderat- ing it up with,na.tural enthusiasm. The
S18epy 'Cat. , . ing his ntterance, "when they sue'l bridgeman took the news in high

When th~ news reached .McCloud heIceed-.who gets anything out of it but good humor and slapped Dancing' on
was talkIng with Bucks over th:e wires. the dog?" Bill Dancing, somewhat the back. "Did yOU see him alone,
Bucks had got' into lleadquartet';t at· clouded and not deeming it well to be Bill?" asked Sinclair, with interest.
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